c^J~l :glPr
Q#l; Yepjn zJf;
dp[ SrlsEd[ saR zO dGsdl

c^J~l SflxjS"H fl*j−S)lMsu ijMk ekys/MlR
srmkiJs/.lmk rjhijxj doMlR−Saxjsv&Y~lul;zralG
LyjukS#lSgiysal#j−v&dh\lu[ rj#lX wrrJ
~|k c(mik; iUlæhik;−eo!iX Yelikca; Sdno
ts*"dSr! i<hSr! −su*jiG rjs# rujæì?
ijSpI<jdxksm ssddxjH rJ−su%jë frjSu Sukç¢v&k!
|l adSr! aai<hSr! −t%k rjrç >ijv&j#lX
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU;
Lsh^(jH
r+ksm d\.li[ sc|jSulR SdlMuksm K=jH rjì[ eky
s/MS/lX fsÊ c^J~lsu SflxjH i|jv&k. c(mS\lsm
fs#çyjv&k dgukilR tY~lu ±oí£dX doMaluj domj. f
sÊ alflik; Lisx Lyjuk# th^liy; posg rjì. alfl
i[ ihju c(mS\lmk; pk_DS\lmk; dosm ‘tsÊ ekYfl rJ
tijSmç Selæì? tsÊ il<hUilSr, rJ tijSmç
Selæì? TiG rjs# tijSmç doMjsdl!kSelæì’ t
ì YelijsrS/lsh æykdj dgukilR fkm*j. LSu&l rj
S<Pjdxlu wr\jsÊ du&jH rJ rjs# t%jr[ ]kç¢v&k
sdlmk\k. tsÊ ekYfl trjç dã;! F¨Ê il<hUil
Sr, trjç Iãw! Cì \n\ç t%k c;>ijv&k. B*X
ç Si!juk!lu rjsÊ dãmë>iik; B*sxYefjuk=
rjsÊ Y¡räuk; ilq[\s/Mflçì.
As Jesus was coming out from the city, carrying
His cross on His shoulder, the Hebrew women were
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gathered weeping over Him bitterly. His Mother was
standing afar, with all her acquaintances, and as a dove,
she began to moan with grief and sorrow: Whither my
Son, whither my beloved One are You going? Where are
they taking you away? Why did You give up Yourself in
the hands of the ungratful people? Woe is me, my Son.
Woe is me, my beloved One. What happened to You,
today? Blessed be Your Passion for us and Your humility
on our account
OR
Jesus leaves the city carrying His cross on His
shoulders; the sad women follow and weep for him. His
mother and all her friends remain at a distance. With a
trembling voice Mary says, “Where are You going, my
beloved? Where are they taking You and what will
happen? Why did You allow Yourself to be seized by
lawless people?” Blessed are You who suffered for us
and endured disgrace for.

YelQ.r

eM)lgRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l.....
YefjildU;â ilhlujRa[|Jsh.....

sspialu d\.lSi! fsÊ egjCkS c^J~lulH B*xksm
:Tl)X p{}al)s/mkilë; sspSilvjfaluj ijCkSj
Sulmkdomj fs# i$jçilë; B*xksm CgJgjdiui*
sx cpl rj|rjv&ksdl!k fsÊ df.{dkçrYedlg; Ydjoí£u
aluj Lfjsr B*xksm SflxkdxjH i|jçilë; B*
sx SulzUgl)nsa. B*xksm d\.lik; B*xksm rjfU
sspiiksa! Yl c^J~lsu i$jçduk; fsÊ egjCkS
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rlas\ ]Xkeyukduk; svu&k#iç. YefjEh; sdlmk
ç#flu cIY.\jH rjì= fsÊ a|rJu YefUfSu
uk; LëYz|Jfalu YefUlCSuuk; YefJjv&ksdl!k[ u
FlQ.wJirlæ# f#jH eoZ. sspi>uS\lmkdomj
B*X wJijçduk; svu&kalyldnsa. SalylR ilShl...
Make us worthy, O Lord God, that with our souls
steadfast in Your Holy Cross, we may worship You as
divinely befitting and with holiness. May we, in
compliance with Your supreme command, carry Your
Cross on our shoulders in a christianlike manner, always
ready to mortify our members which are on earth and live
by you in the fear of God for You are the true life, and co
nstantly awaiting the blessed hope and the glorious
revelation from heaven when You will give reward to
those who adore Your Cross and to those who confess
Your Holy Name, our Lord and our God, forever.
Moranvalohan....
51−
51−l; ackaoG
sspiSa! fsÊ d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa.
fsÊ dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx
alujv&k dxunSa.
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk;
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.
frjç ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢y
ak]jH fj"dsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH flR
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rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR wujç
duk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH Bl
R K^ijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>.; Pgjçd
uk; svií¤.
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ
ulæ;.
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n
Sa. Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa.
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj
gfuk= fjy:Tlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa.
fsÊ Y¢yak]jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk
SlTlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; guk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lTli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.
tsÊ gulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#
gj)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\.l
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Tl
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ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ r" svu&nSa. KOSC.^aj
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ
~hjeJA\jS"H dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the
abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me
throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For
I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me
always.
Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy
sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and
vindicated in Thy judgement.
For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive
me.
But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made
known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me
with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall
be whiter than snow.
Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the
bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away
Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy
steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence
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and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me
Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit
sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and
sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O
God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise
Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing
Thy praise.
For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt
offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a
humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise
Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the
walls of Jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and
with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks
upon Thine altar.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.
Ck~S|l.........
1.
2.
3.

sarQlh;.......... æyjSuhlujS`lR.

trjSulSrl
cJSulrjH−fyijH YdoSCSXlSr
c^J~lulH−Shld; gjSv&lSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa.
cJSulrjH−fyijH wJigi\lH
c{ãnzn−s\)]j/jSv&lSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa.
diç¤« dl−mjukakXs)l!mjulG fR
dãfulH −diç¢sralujSv&lSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa.
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4.

ijYz|i−$rujH rjì; rs+
dls\ly c^J−~lSu i$jv&Jml;
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
5.
a{fglSulG−SCl>ral; Salp\jR
aniyeo−dJmlR d\.{c^J−~l
iqjuk;−elhikaldsM
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
6.
c^J~lujR−eJ}dsx ssds)l!k
fRfhuj−S"H akXakmjSuSXlSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
7.
æ%\lH−æ\kijhlifjShXk
rjnik; rJ−y;−Yei|j/jSv&lSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
8.
fjyik=−\lH cIualSukç¢v&k
af.{lTl−)sx Salvj/jSv&lSr
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
9.
c[dJ/luj−S"H, TOH, TOH t#l\.k
>oajsusul−#lu[ ijysdl=jSv&lSr!
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn;
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
10.
oí¤fjflfl!−eqdjugoe; dl/lR
]dlT−wSr SYe<j/jSv&lSr!
Spil! pusvií£mnSa. æ]jmn; æyjSuhlujSclR
He Who was crucified on the Cross in Zion and by His
cross effected salvation for the,
Have mercy, O God
He Who drank vinegar and bitter herbs and took away
the bitterness of our passion,
Have mercy, O God
May Your Cross be unto our departed the way and the
bridge which lead to the bridal feast of light and bliss,
Have mercy, O God
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Barekhmore - Shubhaho.... Menaolam.....
Glory be to the Father Who sent His Only Begotten to
descend and redeem His image which had been corrupted
Have mercy, O God
Kurialaison

c(J\
c(J\.r;

1.tsÊ sspiSa tsÊ sspiSa rJ ts#ssdijMsf%jëv?

sf|Syl yls~l pkSalSyl

SzlzkH\lujH−SclpgSg−
p−C.jv& a|lÖgU\lH BlR c;Y>aalì.
sspi; fyijH YdoCjfrlu[−
pk<j Sp<jdxJS#Hæì−ijSZlSg! hÃuSg
fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;.
æyjSuhlujSclR
2.

3.

4.

sspiSa edHcau\k rjs# BlR ijxjç;
c^J~l\yijH−ivrafl;
ssp−i; ijgjil#.fjrl−hfkelg; PrU;!−
rlafjrlH i$jv&Jmk−#lCuka>uikal; fs#
:\.JmlR−svl#irl; fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;.
æyjSuhlujSclR
tsÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; LiG æ\j\kxv&k
d\.lSi! rjR−c^J~lSu
do−/j)J\.jv&fjH B*X Cgn; SfmkìSpl<jujH rjì; gj/lR
vomk#fjsr−hhlm\jH
c^J~lujH−YdoCjfrl; fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;.
æyjSuhlujSclR
LiG ts# cojv&kSrl)j
i$jçd rl;−c^J~lSu−
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5.

~j;−~lglPrSu rJ)j\msiSrU−
ulr; svu[ilR wJieFs\)lMjufl;
c^J~lsus)l!lmJml;−SZl<j)l;−ci.ySa!
fs# ilq[\jR rjfU;.
æyjSuhlujSclR
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
d\.lSi t#jH rjì; rJ Ldì SeldySf
i$jçS#l−).lukPik;−
Sdl−Mukaluk; YdoCjfsr\=kS#lG−
s)h^lafj iJq[vukaluk;−c^J~lSu fJS\.lR PrUR!
f#lzaSr |jfajh^l fiGfs#s)l!lmJmk;

1.

My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?
A great wonder and amazement I saw, my
brothers, on Golgotha and was filled with trembling; God
hung on the Cross and mocked by the wicked. O you heavenly hosts and mortals, praise Him and exalt Him forever and ever.
2.
God I call you in the day
Glory to the power of the eternal God, he who by
his sign directs all and who for us carried the cross. Its redeeming power extends over all the world.
3.
They have pierced My hands and My feet.
We adore Your Cross, O Lord. We take pride and
refuge in it. We draw its sign on our foreheads to deliver
us from the evil one. To Him, who was hung on it, be
prise and exaltation forever and ever.
4.
They look at me and stare.
He is suspended on the cross, his side is pierced by
lance and from it run blood and water; he lets out a cry
and delivers his soul into the hands of his Father. See all
that he endured for us in order to deliver us from our
wayward path.
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5.
O Lord, be not far from Me.
Blessed be he Who made the Cross an armor and a
strong defense to those who venerate it, and a cause of
fall to all those who do not believe in Him Who was
crucified on it. On the day of His second coming, they
will believe in Him, even if they are unwilling.

egjCkS ayjulajsÊ
ayjulajsÊ elM[
ij. hoS)lc[ 1â 46−
46−53

ayjul; eyjf[, tsÊ Sp|j d\.lijsr ekdq[\k
ì. tsÊ :Tli[ ts# wJij/jç#irlu sspi\jH
cS%l<jv&k ts%#lH LiR fsÊ plcjuksm flq[asu
Srl)j)!jgjçì. d!lhk; Tfk akfH cdh i;C*
xk; trj)[ >lzU; fy;.
ts%#lH CÇ¢alë;egjCkSrlaak=ië; :ui
R ihju dlgU*X t(H Yei\.jv&jgjçì. LisÊ dy
n Lisr >us/mk#iysm SaH fhakydxluk; i;C*xl
uk; K!læì.
LiR fsÊ >kw; sdl![ wu; K!l)j. f*xksm
|{puijvlg*xjH L|(lgjdsx Vj#j/jv&k. LiR ~h
il"lsg cj;|lcr*xjH rj#[ ayjv&jmkduk; flräuk=i
sg Ku\.kduk; svií¤.
LiR ijC/k=isg r"dX sdl![ c]oZ.glçd
uk; c]#"lsg iUF.aluj Luu[çduk; svií¤. LiR r
+ksm ejfl)"lglu LY~|lajSrlmk; LisÊ c%fj
Sulmk; c;clgjv&Yedlg; tS#ç; LisÊ Jynsu Ql
\.ksdl![ LisÊ plcrlu TYclSuhjsr c|lujv&k.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord. And my
spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For he hath
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regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for, behold,
from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. For
he that is mighty hath done to me great things; and holy
is his name. And his mercy is on them that fear him from
generation to generation. He hath shewed strength with
his arm; he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of
their hearts. He hath put down the mighty from their
seats, and exalted them of low degree. He hath filled the
hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent empty
away. He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance
of his mercy. As he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham,
and to his seed for ever.
Barekhmore - Shubhaho.... Menaolam .....

sh)[ ElSul pR dlShc[

1.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|lSu c^J~lfR fyijS"H rJ−
YdoCjfrluS/lX >kirs\ cJ−adSxlx;
SCl>j/jv&fjrlH oí¤fUR.

2.

gdSr! c^J~lulH SpI<saqk; Spl<jsusiì
cIz.a|lglwUikakujy; Sr−mJMmjulR
rjR d{esu SoílYf; svu&k;.

3.

SpSiCl! a[Cj|lSu ijYz|Sci pkglT>u;
t#jiujHrj#mju*sxg−jv&fjrlH
rjR c^J~lsu rajçì.

4.

K#frl; SpSiCl! cIz.Ì¡ d{eulH c>ujH
eknU\jR ~hjeJAs\ Ì¡−ejSv&lSr
egjCkSR rJsuS#ç;
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To You, Christ our God, we duly offer praise for,
when You were lifted up on the Cross, You enlightened
the entire world.
We venerate Your Cross, O Christ our God, for by
it we were redeemed from idolatry and from the worship
of the demons.
Holy You are, O God, the most High forever and
ever Who dwells in heaven, and in His Church he
provided, by His grace, an absolving altar.

ha[CjS|l spf[yJ;

1.

ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk;
gukayxlR−Clesaqk;−
uop"lG SzlzkH\lujH−
fyijS"H YdoCjv&irl;−ci.ç.;−
Yelnprlæ; a[Cj|lSu−
f"oh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X.

2.

ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk;
gukayxl−SryCSh;
SzlzkH\lujH YdoSCXlR
zzr\jH edShlR a*J−Cjhvjfyj
a{fUkzf"lyujG eo!k
f"oh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X.

3.

ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk;
gukayxlR−Clesaqk;−
uop"lSgyCShajH
d).dæ¡ujH fyaual;−c^J~lSaH
YdoCjv&irl; a[Cj|lSu
f"oh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
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4.

wJic^J~lSu oí¤Y¢¨Oií¤« cY¢¨Oií¤« c−+lrjv&k;
clr$; svlh^k#mjulG
YdoCjfrlu[ Spl<jujH rj#−*mjulsg
gjSv&lR a[Cj|l PrUR
f"oh; cff; B*X −i$jv&J−mk−ì.

113l; ackaoG
YedlC\jsÊ
Ycné¢l¢ë oí¤Y¢. d\.lijsÊ >{fU"lSg!
Ye
oí¤fjelmkijR. d\.lijsÊ rlas\ oí¤fj/jR.
d\.lijsÊ rla; :pjakfH tS#íq; ilq[\s/M
flæì.
cogUsÊ Kpu; akfH Loíar; sisguk; d\.lijsÊ
rla; ihjuflæì.
d\.li[ cdh wlfjdXçSaH K#fë; fsÊ a|
fI; cIY.lfJfik; :æì.
Kug\jH icjçduk;, :q\jH Srlçduk; sv
u&k# r+ksm sspialu d\.lijSrlm[ cp{CUR cIY.\j
hk; >oajujhk; :y=k?
d\.li[ txjuisr wr\jsÊ Ye>k)"lSglmkdosm
TyS\!fjë æ/ujH rjìv Ku\.kì. d\.li[ av&jul
uisx a)xksm cS%l<ak= alfliluj >ir\jH icj
ç alylçduk; svu&kì.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
Praise the creator of light. Praise O! servants of the Lord,
praise the name of the Lord.
Let the name of the Lord be praised both now and
for ever more.
From the rising of the sun to the place where it sets
the name of the Lord is to be praised.
The Lord is exalted over all the nations. His glory
above the heavens.
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Who is like the Lord our God, the one who sits
enthroned on High, who stoops down to look on the
heaven, and the earth.
He raises the poor from the dust and lifts the needy
from the ash heap. He seats them with princes, the
princes of the people. He settles the barren woman in her
home as a happy mother of children. Praised the Lord.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God. Barekmor.
Shubhaho........ Menaolam......

S|lSalylR f[Sh

1.

|l! c[dJ/lujH−rlFR cfU; SpI<jv&k
uop"lglH r+X)lu[−YdoSCHçì.

2.

:vlSgUC"lG−fyijS"hjiSr YdoCj−
s)S#i; SrgSXlgl;−Scidsgl\l\.k

3.

uop"lG aSSU−Lmjuk; rj$ukSaSXlSr−
Yefjdmhk; dguk; ilë;−Semjv&lkì.

4.

SYdlS~"ly;−Ycl/jdxk; dlpJCl\.k
S>l<"lgl; uop"lG−fyijS"H YdoCj−s)ì;

uOS+lSrl LGS)R

1.

T#lX ijPjSzS|−wzfJ ijPjrlFR
aOhjrajSv&XlR−æX; plcRSelH.

2.

T#lX uop"lG−i<.jv&JSClul;
sspi\jR ak]jH−rj$lSe*X.

3.

T#lX rj+.jv&lG−akXakmja#jfjsr
eoih^jdxlsh−>o<j/jSv&lrlu[.
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4.

T#lX ijPj svií¡G−pkãsrsuS#ln;
glwl)"l).lu[−rUlu; fJS/.lSr.

5.

T#lX SZl<jv&l−gJSCl a[Cj|lSu
YdoCjs)S#i; eJhlS\lsclmlu[

6.

T#lX C^J|"lG−fR rjgujH rjì;
rJ*ju ildrl;−uoplu[)u&Su&l!

7.

T#lX fyijS"H−fo*ju sspis\
Tjfj d!S/l−sxl#lu[ ijysdl!k

8.

T#lxjyxlì.−cogUR zzr\jH
SwUlfjckdX a*J−c{ãndX ijyeo!k.

9.

T#lX cIep; eo−!lpl;,YdoCjfrl;
a[Cj|lulH sdyk~jR−æ%; rJ*jS/lu[

10.

T#lX fhflq[\j−\lR a{fjSuXfjrlH
a{fglSuls).h^l−akujSgdJmkì.

11.

T#lX eM)lG Cl±oí¢ egJC"lG
a[Cj|lSu/dulH−fo)J fyijS"H

12.

T#lX alflil;−ayjulsalmk svl#lR
SdSq!lSdqk−SuyCShaj#lu[
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....
T#lX c^J~lSu−ilq[\jrajv&Jml;
YdoCjfsrsuì;−ilq\k#mju*X

13.

Today, the judge of the world bent His head in the
court and was condemned like a servant.
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Today, they wove a crown of thorns for Him Who
adorned the earth with blossoms and flowers.
Today, they convicted and condemned, like an evil
doer, the one Who will judge kings in the court of justice.
Today, they cried out before Pilate: crucify Jesus,
Who is called the Christ.
Today, we praise and venerate the Cross and
glorify, at all times, Him Who was crucified on it.
ij. a\
a\luj 5â 3 − 12

:TlijH pgjYpuluiG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH
cIY.glwU; Liysmulæì.
pk_Djv&jgjç#iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG
:CIlcs/mk;.
cOaUfuk=iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG >o
ajsu LidlCaluj Lë`hnçw.
rJfj)luj ijCì pl|jç#iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdl
s!#lH LiG f{díglæ;.
Jynuk=iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH Liysm
SaH dynuk!læ;
|{puCkSjuk=iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG
sspis\ dlnk;.
calPlr; rm\k#iG >lzUil"lGá t%ksdls!#lH L
iG sspi\jsÊ a)sxì ijxj)s/mk;.
rJfjrjaj\alujM[ eJ}j)s/mk#iG >lzUil"lGá t%k
sdls!#lH cIY.glwU; Liysmulæì.
LiG rj*sx rj$j)uk; rj*sx eJ}j/jçduk;, tsÊ
rjaj\; cdh pkGivrS\uk; rj*xksm SrSg iUlwaluj
M[ eyukduk; svu&kS]lX rj*X >lzUil"lG.
rj*xksm YefjEh; cIY.\jH iS.jv&jg)sdl![ rj
*X cS%l<jv&[ :r$j/jR.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l−sarQlh;......
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Blessed are the poor in spirit for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven.
Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be
comforted.
Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the
earth.
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for
righteousness for they will be satisfied.
Blessed are the merciful for they will be shown,
mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart for they will see God.
Blessed are the peace makers for they will be
called, the children of God.
Blessed are those who are persecuted because of
righteousness for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute
you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you, because
of me.
Rejoice and be gald, because great is your reward
in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the
prophets who were before you.
Barekmoe
Shubaho......
Men olam....

c[Shd[hc[hJS~l

1.

Sp−il a[Cj|l−alriSg−c;gj/lR
flflT|jflH ayjulaJ−S#sXly Y¢ysasu&lmkdomj
c^J~lujS"H rJ−Suyj.

2.

c^J−~l\yijH−YdoCjfrl; SvlgR rjs#−
KmSulsr#j| sdl!lmJ−rJulzfrluJmkS]l−
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sxs#Sul).nsa−#l\.lR,
3.

4.

Sp−il a[Cj|l!−gsuqk; c^J~lulhk;
wJipal; eJ}dxlhk;−grgG)yxJmkdulH
alrii<hSr!−©oí¡Yf;.
Sp−il a[Cj|l−Yelnpal; rjR c^J~lulH
SpI<saqk; Spl<jsu iJq[\j−/le\jR plcU\jH rj−
#lplaUsg rJ gjv&k.

You ascended onto the Cross, O Christ our God,
with the flesh which You took from Mary by the will of
the Father and the Holy Spirit for the salvation of men.
You wrought salvation for our race, O Christ our
God, by Your redeeming Cross and Your life-giving
sufferings. Praise be to You, O Lover of manking.
By Your life-giving Cross, O Christ our God, You
overthrew the wicked adversary and redeemed Adam and
his children from Adam and his children from the
bondage of sin.

sal|[rJSzl silc[SClScl

1.

: cau; purJ−u;! ijMk−a[Cj|lekgjuo−yjCjSh;
Sglz*sxu*lXjuflH−edg; f−s#
YdoCj−v&JmlR−sdl!j|SeluJ−P{ã"lG

2.

:−rlp; purJu;! ]dlTwSrlmlæheoi.;
svl#lXayjul; i<hSr−Selæs#−ijsm
rjs#−suS*l−MiGsdl!j| SeluJ−mkì

3.

|l! ~|kSal|rrl−p;!
wrrjsulSmlfJ sspifrowR
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wzfJg)lu[ YdoSC−Xlp+j−#lu[−
Ql|gj−SudlR−SelæS#srR al−flSi!
4.

: cau; purJ−u;! Yyij"JSf fs#\o)j
a[Cj|lsu(jhjy*kd rJ−B*X rj−s#
r]J−mlsa#lSejv&k uo−p"lG.

5.

: cau; purJ−u;! ëdglR a[Cj|l whaQ.jv&lR
Cdícao|; dmkiJjk;−dlmjukSa−dJ
rjR rl−p\lH−:qjukalqika*lj.

6.

fjy−c> c(meoi.; SpiSrlmQ.jSv&lfkS#i;
B*sx a|jf c^J~lulH−rJ gj−v&k
rjR ig−ij(H−Ql\.JmnsaS# rlFl!

7.

gdSr! d~yJ−ì; eykpjcujShçujSglSmylR
elç.# a{f).lu[ eknU;−rHdJm−nSa
cl\l−rJì;−B*sx iJs!ly c^J~lulH
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;....

8.

~|k−alrU a|H c^J~l!
rãafl; eykpJclujH B*X
rj#lShyjmksaS#lfj−Yenajv&j−Ml
YdoSCSXlrl;−a[Cj|lsu−oí¤fjsvu&kì.
oíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR

How mournful was the time when Christ went out
from Jerusalem, led by the insolent to be crucified in reward for healing their afflictions and sicknesses.
How grievous and bitter was Mary’s voice, when
she said to her only begotten: Whither my beloved One?
Where are they leading and taking You.
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How sweet was the voice of the Son of God as he
was saying to His Mother: I am going, Mother, to be crucified for the sake of the world and to return Adam to his
inheritance.
How grievous was that hour when they lifted Him
up on top of the Cross to be crucified while the Jews
were mockingly crying out: Save Yourself and we will
believe in You.
Stomen Kalos, Kurie eleison

YekajSulR

ag\jH fo)s/Mk[ fsÊ ssdrJMj cIwlfjSuuk;
ijwlfjSuuk; doMjSv&\. cIY.Ju calPlrik;, emjjl
SylM>jakDaluj c^J~lSaH duyj cdh cJadxjH rjì;
uFlQ. oí¤fjuk; cfUlglPruk; ssds)! w}; Pgjv& d
\.lik;, fsÊ :mkdXçSi!juk= dyfhlH fsÊ K
\aTmu\; sixjs/mk\kduk; fsÊ TmidçSi!j
Yelnl/.n; svií® Y¨Ê a|l d{euksm ~l|khUs\ Ì¢
gJdgjçuk; fsÊ aSrlssPgU; aoh; cdh wlfjdSxuk; g
j)uk; fsÊ ~hjulH ci.ySmuk; ele*X aj)
uk; svií uFlQ. Tmuë; :uië oí¤fj. frjç c^J~l
i$rijsÊ TO cau\k; ......

scpyl

aS|l#frlu sspiSa! Y¨Ê goe\jH B*sx
c{ãn)uk; YsÊ clp{CU\jH B*sx rj+.j)uk; sv
iífjrlH YsÊ rjfUfsu B*X i$jv&k[ oí¤fjv&[ ekdq[
\kì. aë<Ui<hSr! TO si=julq[v pjic\jH Y
sÊ c[dJ/laoh; B*sx gj)uk; YsÊ Cgn\lH
B*Xç cIlfY%U; rHæduk; sviífjrlH YsÊ g
su B*X Soí¡Yf; svu&kì. :pjujH :yl; pjic; Yrj
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)lYz|; Sfl#jujM[ B*xksm c{ãnsu rji.|jv&k. Ql
p;Sclujsh aZ[ f{ss)dxjH tmk\[ arj[k YsÊ
goeclaU\jH Lfjsr cÒal)j. YsÊ ilujsh
CIlc\jH rjì[ LisÊ akD\k wJiCIlc; KOfj.
LiR cO$gU c;eoZ.rluj Ñ¡c\jH fjdj[ Qy A
^kf >lwraluj\Jyduk; svií¤. ~kSj|Jrfaoh; LiR
dkçr h;Zjv&[ rj$jfrluS/lX rUluijPjulH æXlSgle
n; svu&s/mkduk; agn\lH rCj/j)s/mkduk; svií¤.
dlynUilë; d{eleoZ.ë; pulhkikalu d\.lsi! Lfj
ëSC<; LisÊ rlCs\çyjv&[ YsÊ dyn Ys# SYe
gj/j)uk; LisÊ gsu Yefj, g|cUeoZ.alu si=j
ulq[vsu# :yl; pjic; fs# YsÊ ssddX c^J~lSa
H :njdxlH fyís/mkduk; svií¤. YdoCdgjH rjìv fj
yakD\[ LckSalu fk/H cIJdgjv&k. Lisr wJij/j
çilR Si!j fjyijhlijH æ%\lH æ\ksdl!k.
YsÊ elC.I\jH rjì Yei|jv& gÇik; si=ik; aoh;
LiR wlfjsu wJiR c]lpjv&k[ riJdgj)s/mkduk;
svií¤
d\.lSi
TS/lX
gldgalu
Ysâ
Iãmë>i\jSÊuk; wJipludalu YsÊ c^J~luksm
oägnuksm TO si=julq[v pjic\jH c> LfjsÊ
Yewdxksm ilu[ iqj YS#lmSejçduk;TOckznPoe
S\lmkdosm fjyak]jH L>uulvrrm\kduk; svu&kì.
:pjujH Yrjç YeJfj Sfl#j c{ãn)uk; Liclr;
gj)uk; sviíYedlg; TS/lqk; dynlekg`g; YsÊ
c{ãnsu pC.jv&[ YsÊ c^J~laoh; >ofh\jë akqkië;
rHdnsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH Sdles\ Caj/jS)nsa.
YsÊ c^J~lulH ukS*sx Cl%al)nsa. YsÊ c^J~l
ulH dh|*sx alujv&kdxunsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH Cj
dsx fmkS)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH Sl>jv&jgjç#
isg Cl%al)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH dh|dlgjdsx c
alPlrs/mk\nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH };>s\ ijrJfal
)nsa. YsÊc^J~lulH YeC;csu rCj/j)nsa. YsÊ
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c^J~lulH CYfkfsu pkgJdgj)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH
Sdles\ Caj/j)nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH pkãfuksm
KYzfsu La\.nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH e=jdsx Ì¢g
s/mk\nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH puyldsx p{}Jdgj)n
sa. fsÊ c^J~lulH ekSgl|jf"lsg SCl>j/j)nsa.
fsÊc^J~lulH sC+lC"lsg YeCoígl)nsa. fsÊ
c^J~lulH i{Ssg fl*nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH ukil)
xksm KS"<s\ rjuY%jS0nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH
CjCk)sx ix\.nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH elejdXç
Salvr; rHdnsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH LeglPjdSxlmk
aj)nsa. TS/lX fjyc#jPjujH i#jçduk; fsÊ
dãmë>i*sx ~|kalrjçduk; fsÊ akyjikdsx fl
Shlhjçduk; fsÊ i{n*sx fqkæduk; fsÊimk)sx
vk;~jçduk; fsÊ c^J~lujH YeC;cjv&[ :r$jv&[ L>j
alr; sdl=kduk; svu&k# fsÊ Tmidsu >;zjuluj Yd
aJdgj)nsa. B*Sxuk; fsÊ ci.&wrS\uk; eoZ.aluj
gj)nsa. fsÊ ilz[plr*X B*xksm Lmk)H
rjySiXnsa. B*X akDYec#fSulsm fsÊ a|rJu
ekryQlr\jShç svì Svg\)iZ; fsÊ Ku/.l
H B*sx c$C.jS)nsa. B*X fsÊ aniyujH
Sflq"ly; fsÊ l¢y#jH nj)s/Miy; fsÊ rjfU
glwU\jH LidlCjdxk; :uj\Jyalyldnsa. Lijsm
frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkS yo|líp; akm);domlsf
B*X TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ípw oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;
dSgXkduk; svu&kalyldnsa.
S|lSCl.....
Praise........ to this celestial Lamb who was nailed
to the cross and with his arms extended gathered together
the people who everywhere offer him adoration; to this
true shepherd, who offered himself in place of his lambs
in his great mercy, and who by his cross saved all
nations, and who by his sacrifice pardoned the sins of all,
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to him belongs glory and honor during this time of
adoration of the cross and forever.
We adore you, we thank you and we magnify you
eternally, o our supreme God. It is you who have made us
to your image and we glorify you, dispensation, O you
love men; by your cross you gave us life on this Friday
and freed us by laying down your life. From the
beginning you planned our creation on the sixth day,
taking into your holy hands the clay of the earth, forming
it into your own likeness and breathing into it the breath
of life. You created amarvelous, perfect, rational being.
In ignorance he disobeyed the commandment, and
kindness, your mercy refused to see him thus beaten.
Then you allowed your hands to pierced by the nails of
the cross for his salvation on Friday, and on this same
sixth day, fulfilled the mystery of his salvation. On your
face you felt the impure spittle of the executioners; your
side has been pierced, granting life by the blood and
waterwhich flowed from it. On this Friday, day of your
salvific sufferings and commemoration of your lifegiving crucifixion, the Church implores you by this odor
of incense to bless your creatures in your mercy and, as
in the beginning when you loved and created him, visited
and saved him at the end of time. By your cross then
grant peace to the world and make anger cease; by your
cross put an end to wars and discord; by your cross
remove all vengeance and appears the fear of those who
are afflicated; by your cross encourage those who fear
and put down the proud; by your cross suppress enmities
and extinguish the fires of anger; by your cross put an
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end to evil undertakings and all that is harmful; by your
cross strengthen your church and strengthen your monastries; by your cross purify your priests and exalt your
deacons, by your cross aid the elderly and chain youth,by
your cross help the children and make them grow strong;
by your cross pardon sinners and be lenient with the
ignorant; by your cross protect your people and instruct
your flock now kneeling before you; they honour your
suffering, embrace your wounds and your blows, kiss
your bruises, glorify and magnify in your cross. Redeem
them now completely and accomplish your promises in
us; visit us by your resurrection in order that our image
may be renewed; rid us of the oppression and sad hearts;
dry the tears of the afflicted by the hope of your
consolation and let all shine with the glory of good
works. Because of your justice allow us to be seated at
your feast and inherit your kingdom with all the faithful
departed and offer you glory and worship together with
your Father and the Holy Spirit.

SdlShl
1.

2.

æS)lSul

sspifrowR c[dJ/lujH−cIua/.jSv&dJ
ShldlPjerl; flfR fR−f{ss)dxjhlT;
d~ykdX selMJ−elydxk; vjfyJ
c{ãndsxh^l;−c;Y>aafjhl!k.
sspickfsÊ ijhliSu&l−æ%\lh vJ%j
Salvrakhd\jë \Âæ;−whik; gàafk;
|lShhku&−Yei|jv&fjH rjì;.
si=jujH ak%jgjuY%s\−uop"lG rlMjá
iJjkæmjv&jh^iG ilq[ijR−æha`.jv&jMk;
ele/jCyl;−dlmjæmjv&Su&l
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3.

4.

fyij"JSf−ilri r$rsr
YdoCjv&fjrlH SuyCSh; c%fjdX)iGfR
SaCdX sdnjulsaìs=ly−rj~jul; pliJpjR
|lShhku&.....ivr; rjySiyj.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l − |lShhku&
d\.li+sulmk; iPkil;−c>Sulsm svlì
Yejuckfsgs#lmksviísfs%−#Jj/lR iyijR.
LY~|laUG−fyijH YdoCjv&k
ulS)l~U"lG−fl}jsv&R dijxjH
æ%\lH æ\J c|jf;−Selshh^l; svií¤
YefjEhSadJmlrlu[ Bl−rlzfrlæS]lX
|lShhku&−dãai).Su&l
sarQlh;...... |lShhku&
a[Cj|l ilrjH rjs#\j−\yijH YdoCjfrlu[
uop"lG sdls#lydoXR−~hjeJSAÌ¢frluj
iS#ykmkijR−wlfjdSx! c>Su!
tqkS#Hçd rJ−cJSulR rjefjv&k
wJisrqkS#lg/\jR− SaCufk; rj#jH
d\.lijsÊ ijhlijH rj−#oXju dlclul;
|lShhku.....oí¤fj svií£mkì.
salyjSul ylS|;.....

The son of God dies on the cross and puts his soul
into the hands of his Father, the Lord of the universe. The
tombs open, the rocks split, all creatures are seized with
fright. With a lance they peirce the side of the son of
God; from it runs blood and water, the salvation of the
world, Halleujah, Hallelujah.
God climbs up on the cross, dies there and
descends to the abyss where the dead are and the high
walls tremble. He opens its gates, break its locks and
gives life to Adam, his image who was corrupt. He opens
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the gates of paradise where the children of Adam can
come to his Father in glory, Halleujah, Hallelujah.
Glory.....Why are your clothes red with blemishes,
tarnished with your blood, word of God? Why are your
hands and feet pierced and your side opened? Why are
you filled with sorrow? I suffered all this for my people
and instead of blessings that I brought them, they made
me suffer very much, Halleujah, Hallelujah.
Christ, Who descended from on high is lifted on
the Cross. The Bullo Which the Jews slaughtered is laid
on the altar. Come enter, O Gentiles, for the people have
departed. Rise up, O Church, for Zion has fallen down. In
you have been established the table of the bread of Life
and the wine vessel, mixed from the side of the Lord.
Halleujah, Hallelujah.

tsYfl

fsÊ :r$egjax\lH Shlds\ :Salpj/jç#
isr fs# B*X i$jçì. f¨Ê c[)J/l :TjuPo
ealuj\Jyduk; LfjsÊ :r$egjax\lH fsÊ ejfl
ijsr flR c{ãnukaluj gaUs/mk\kduk; svií¤. fsâ I
ãmë>i; Lpjçw f¨Ê©oî|; ckzniz.\jë; edgal
uj fJ#.jM[ fsÊ aë<UfI\jsÊ seOSgl|jfU; iqjuluj
fsÊ c[)J/lulæ# Poe; ejflijë ca/.jv&k. TS/lX
fjyak]lsd B*X L/.jv&jgjç# TO Poe; B*xksm
pk~.h |oí*xjH rj#[ L;zJdgjv&[ Lfkaoh; fsÊ T
midív eleegj|lgik; Salvrik; rHæduk; ijCIlcjd
xlu B*xksm cdh eSgfç.; :CIlcik; rh^ Ql+.uk;
rHæduk; svu&nsa.
S|lSCl.....
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High Priest and Supreme Being, the incense of
pardon which you yourself offered on the cross for
ignorant sinners has been placed before your Father like a
pleasing prayer for sinners, satisfying our debt to Him.
We were quilty and you reconciled us with him who had
reason to be angry with us. Remove from us anger and all
disturbing passions; gladden us with the joyous news and
help, pardon our sins in your mercy and forgive all the
faithful departed, and we will always give you praise and
also your Father and your Holy Spirit forever and ever.

|oS\
|oS\lsal

fsÊ Lwu&C¢kçjulH cdhik; Yei\.jç#ië;
Shld\jsÊ rlhk pjçdsx rlhluj ijdcj/jçduk; t
#lH fsÊ ©oî|; aoh; Lisu Q#luj ~nj/jçduk;
svu&k#ië; pkãsâ :PjefUs\ alujv&k dxj e
SQUleSpC; f#jH rjì, flR aohaluj, rak)[ c]lpj
v&k f#iëalu df.{cIgoeik;, sspis\S/lsh wJië=
iëalujgjs) CgJgYedlg; ag\jS"H fo)s/M d\.l
ik; ijSidCÇjuk= TYclSuhjsÊ egjCkSë; :uk
S=lSi! B*X)>jakDaluj fo*j)jmç# f#jH
B*xksm p{ãndX efjukalyldnsa. dãfdxksm aSUl
q\jH :sdH)ykcl B*Xs)fjgluj YeSulzjç
# glYfjujsh sdnjdxjH rjì; edhjsh LYoí*xjH rj
ì; B*X>us/mkilrjmuldySf. flRB*xksm Ye~h
cS(falæìiSh^l. fsÊ ih\kssd B*sxh^ligjhk;
:icj/jv&[ fsÊ rla\jhk= B*xksm TO cS+xr
s\ LëYz|j)nsa. fsÊ c^J~lsu# SYC<[Aalu L
mulx\lH B*xksm :Tl)sx dl\k gjv&ksdl=
nsa. B*X cpl frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkS yo
|líp; Kvjfalu oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSgXkalyldnSa.
S|lSCl.................
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We praise You, O Supreme Mind, who forms all by His
incincible power Who, by the stretching out of His holy
hands, united the four quarters of the earth and by Whom
we gained the sound knowledge that blotted out the
dominion of the evil one. O Lord, Who was stretched out
on the Cross according to the flesh, though alive as God,
upon your eyes are set, O Holy One of Israel, Who are
the life that is set up before us, grant to us that we may
not be afraid of the terrors by night nor by day, in the
noontime of passions of the arrows which the adversary
makes to fly at us, for You are our great protection.
Protect all of us with Your right hand, bless our assembly
and keep our souls by the sign of Your Cross. To You we
offer glory and thanksgiving with Your Father,Son and
Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Hoso.......

SdlShl

1.

fkss~)[ TOS\
TOS\l

flfR fS#dlTwrl; d\.lSi!
Pj)lgjdxjYclSuhUG−c[dJ/lSaH rjs#\o)j
æ%aSfX ijhlijH rj−s#lqkdJ SClnjfik; rJy;
SzlzkH\lujH c[dJ/lSaH−wJisrqkS#lysXlqkdj
ijCIlc\lH efjf"lG−ijYz|SciujH rjS#−yj.

2.

K"lpjrjul; cJSulR ckfSzlzkH\lujH−
sspi\jRckfsr\o)j−Sglz*sxulXkS]lX fR
fhSaH imjulH fl}jv&k−fk/j fjyipr\jS"H
rs+/ykpJcujShXlR,−r+ksm pJræh\j#lu[
Lmjuk;, dãfuk;, pk<juk;−egSaSXlrluj Soí¡Yf;
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l......
3.
elg; SYC<[A; el\.lH fc[dgijCIlc;
elnjep*xjhlnjukalu[−rlFR fyijH fo*kS]lX
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tRejq Sel)nsaS#i;−eleijSalvraQ.jv&lR
CJSalR d!k rjS<Pjv&k−uo|lSrlR rj#lrdsh
rjRigifjShl).nsaS#−suS#i; Salãmil\.k
sarQlh;.....
4.
eknUsaqkS#lR d!Jmk; fyifj PrU;!
SC^aoR r{eSri; r+X−s)qkfJ c{ãndSxlSmlfj
c[dJ/oclujR fyijS"H−sspickfRfs# ijgjv&
Ls]lmnjDjh; hjDjf;−rjySiXj\S# r]k;
ijahc>íp ijhl/qkflH−eknU;anSv&lSr! ©oí¡Yf;
salyjSulylS|;......
Lsh^(jH
1.
ejflijH rjì= ]dwlfrlu d\.lSi, rjS<Pj
dxlu TYclSuH a)X, hÒdomlsf rjs# c[dJ/lujH
fo)j, æ%;sdl!k ijhlik fkyìá rj#jH rjì càik;
si=iksalqkdj. SzlzkH\lSaH c[dJ/lujH wJisÊ K
yi vj%j, wlfjdX ijCIcjv&[ ijYz|*xksm iqj sfXjH
rj#[ cIlfY%s/Mk.
2.
sc|jSulR ekYfj Y>l%k ejmjv&[ SzlzkH\lSaH
c^J~lujH sspiekYfsr ægjC)uk; imjsdl![ fsÊ f
hív Lmjçduk;, flR Liysm srl]g*sx cODUal
)jujy#S/lX, LiG fsÊ akD\k fk/kduk; svií¤. r
s+ eykpJcujShç fjgj/lR r+ksm Lgjãiz.\jëSi
!j, TYfuk; dãfdxk; Lmjdxk; :Se*xk; c|jv&i
ë oí¤fj.
~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l......
3.
fsÊ uwalrR fsÊ ssddxjhk; dlhkdxjhk; :
njdxlH ag\jS"H fo*j)jmçì. f#jH rjì Salv
rs\ Svlpjçduk;, ‘tsÊ æXs\ tS#lmk aj)n
sa’ tì fS#lm[ LSej)uk; svu&k# d=sÊ ijCIl
c; ixsg ihjuflæì. fs#)!k sCaQlR fs# f=j
/yukì. Sul|#lR posg rjHçì. d=Srl, ‘tsÊ d
\.lSi rJ iyS]lX, ts# Ql\.ksdl=nSa’ tì L
M|cjv&k eyukì.
sarQlh;..........
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4.rjfjalR dlns/mk# ag; ilq[\s/Mflæì. c[dJ/l
ag\jS"H, sspiekYfR fs#\s# rji\.jujgjçì
Fì SC^aoR glwli[ rakç tqkfkduk; ci.c{ãndSxl
mk; Yec;zjçduk; svií¢gjçì. fsÊ LëYz|*xlH,
flR i#[ tqkfs/M cdhik; rji{\julçduk; fsÊ
ijhlijsh pIlg\lH ijCIoíulu egjCkS c> rJfJdgj
j)s/mkduk; svií¤. frjç oí¤Y¢. salyjSul......
Lord, Who is the Only-begotten of the Father, the
ungrateful children of Israel ventured to hang You on the
Cross. They pierced Your side with the spear, and blood
and water flowed out from it. Behold, a fount of life
overflowed at Golgotha on the Cross. The Gentiles
believed and were set free from the folly of idolatry.
Barekhmore - Shubhaho....
Blessed be the tree from which the Righteous One
comes froth. Thus wrote King Solomon, preaching it to
the whole world. The Son of God stretched out Himself
on the tree of crucifixion. Praise be to His mercies Who
came and fulfilled all that was written, and by the
piercing of His side the holy faithful Church received
absolution.
Morioraho.......

alG LSYeajs
LSYeajsÊ
SYeajsÊ S~liocl

d\.lSi! d{e svu&nsa−a|jfafl; rjR |lClulH
rjR|lClujH Sv#.mjulG−SrmnaidlC; glSwU
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

1. ayjul; fycijSP svì−SzlzkH\lujH fh fl*j
c(m purJuSIrjSul−SmdlTwsr YefjSdnlH
fyijH fo)ju ckfsr)−!fj pk_D; dZJG vj%j
Tmyju c(mrlpS\l−sm~yluujShi; svl#lX
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cDjdxkalsxl/; Sdnk−dãfuk; iUFuk; eo!k

Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

2.rjhijxjsulmk ayjul; svl#lX−aodYed{fjdxjxæì
adSr! rlhfjy; vkXj−\jyiPsa# ijy#j#lu[
cdhsguk; Sv/.lR rlFl! zy}fIsarj)lSgdj?
rjRd~SyX\lhj#lX−SdqkS#R SalpjçS#R
ijzfcao|\lH pk_D;−gjfc>ujhlr$;.
rjR dh^yaniy fkhU;−adSr! rJufjH anilxR
a{fj eoS!lG Sflq"lglu[−ilrisgl/; il−qkì.
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

3. SdSnlfJ ayjul; Cl%l−rjS#lml).J ssiglzU;
K"lpjrj cJSulR rj#jH−ds!%j| rjR c[dJ/límu[
ajcSyaJ#iSx iJ!k−iRdmH fgn; svu&jv&k.
cODU; SglzlG\GS)dJ−eoZ.ckD; ilflG\ç.;
YdoCdjdX)lu[ edg;−pk<juk; pkãfuk; rHdj.
edg; wlfjdX aSSUuJ−c;Zs\ aqk vjfyçw
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

4. rjs#\o)ju rzg\jH−rUlulPJCR ilqySf
rjRc^J~lul; siNaqkil−hfk vkXk; vjfyJmsM.
rjs# ijPjsv&ly ijPjrjhSu−ijPjrlFrjy#JmySf
rJ ejqSusXly ap[~|lujH−eknUafk!luJmySf
rjs# c[dJ/lSuH/jv&−ssipjdSrH)yflCIlc;
LirfjSipr ClCIfalu[−rgd\jH Yelej−)sM
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

5. c{ãndsx! ijhejv&jmkijR−fyijH fo)ju rlF#lu[
rJçd pjrdg! dfjydSx−rlFlSe; ayil)lR.
elflxÌsg pC.j/lR−rj+.lflik zajçS#l
gjyxjH flnkpu; svu[d−wJipsr#iSglfJmk;.
rlFlckfR pk<jSukçfjrlH−sBMjijyípd >ofhSa!
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cJSulR ckfgl; ssigjdX fR−rj$su iJMkd rjR
ilujH
efjrlujgalu[ rj|rjv&−ilsx*j| aJDl−SuSh!

Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

6. t*j| zY~jSuSh rjR−wIlhl>Jdg ssiglzU;
c[dJ/lSaH rlFR rpR−rjRvjysd%jxæ#jh^.
seyrlxsXly cJSulSr−Yefja$jgSa ijhej)
yo|lilfjH aydJyj−rjs# simjjj| selu[S/lu[
aodYed{fjdX ilq[\Jmk;−Yed{fjípmSulSr Soí¡Yf;
fjyikxalu[ >OfjdG æX;−vl\.ju rldeSf! ©oí¡Yf;
Spil puuk!lSdn;
puuk!lSdn;−
lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

7. ilrikalqikSaHçS]lX−fySiSXlSr Sf Soí¡Yf;
>ocJadsx i|jçS]lX−d~yjhaS#.lSr Soí¡Yf;
rjRc^J~lulH gjfgl;−c{ãndxjH rjì; Soí¡Yf;
rjRYe>u*k eg#fjrlH−a{fShld; ilq[\k; rjs#
:ujgsalmk efjrlujgalu[−oí¤fja|jadSxdJmkì.
oí¤Y¢! rjR SYe<dflfì−yo|[çpjClíp rac[)lg;
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH

æ
æ]jmn;

d\.lSi! d{e svu&nsa−a|jfafl; rjR |lClulH
rjR|lClujH Sv#.mjulG−SrmnaidlC; glSwU
Spil puuk!lSdn;−
puuk!lSdn;−rlFl!
rlFl! d{eSfl#naR−
d{eSfl#naR−elH
elH

æ
æ]jmn;

Our Lord, have mercy upon us by Your great
Passion on account of us.
May we be partakers of Your Passion and in
heritors of Your kingdom
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
The Son of God stretched out Himself on the Cross
of crucifixiojn. By the stretching out of His two hands,
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He took hold of the world’s four quarters. O Cross, full
of reproach from which sweetness overflows, the curse of
Eve was nailed to You and You are full of blessings.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
We venerate, O Lord, Your Cross by which we
have received salvation; our inheritance was regained,
which, by the evil one’s counsel, we had forsaken. We all
venerate Your Cross by which the adversary was
overcome.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Mary said crying: even the silent ones are troubled.
Who then my Son, will provide me with the wings of an
eagle that I might fly over the world and invite all the
nations to come to the feast of your death.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Today, my Son, I cry and rejoice at your entry into
the tomb. I cry for the Temple which has been replaced,
and rejoice for the Church which is redeemed. Creatures,
cry, for the Lord is hanging on the cross; sun, cover your
rays in order to hide the shame of your Lord.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
He comes and shows himself to those who suffer.
When the Creator manifests himself, the earth trembles
with fear. The Son of God, your Lord, is mocked in your
midst, O Temple. Show your sadness to Sion and lament,
for the Holy Spirit has left you.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
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Come Gabriel and see your Lord who is in
disgrace! Sinners drive nails into his hands! Michael,
flaming light, are you asleep? Where is your great sword
which killed hundreds of Assyrians?
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Gabriel, are you not astonished? How can you
control yourself when you see your Lord hanging on the
cross? Michael, take your sword, arise, and come to the
rescue to your Lord who is crucified.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Nails are in his hands and feet; the lance pierces
his side; he is given gall to eat and vinegar to drink, as
was foretold. They will pierce his hands and feet, give
him bitters, divide his garments and cast lots for his
tunic.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Come, Moses, see what your people are doing.
Their Savior is hanging on the cross and they mock him.
These rebellious sons have pierced his hands and feet
and, like a lamb, he utters not a word. O God, have
mercy.
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God
Our Lord, have mercy upon us by Your great
Passion on account of us.
May we be partakers of Your Passion and in
heritors of Your kingdom
Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God.
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ckSalSyl

−z[hli[[ |S+. KClh|[

fR i±oíakgjjk CdíG−>oir; c;Y>asalmk SaiJ
sc|jSulR fR pk<[d{fU\lH−ickPlPlg; Y>aal!k
fR >lgs\\l*JmlR−SzlzkH\l Sd^CjSv&X;
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU;
The vicious laid Him bare and stripped off His
clothes. The earth quaked and the foundations of the
world trembled for the horrible atrocities which were
committed by Zion. Golgotha, where they crucified Him,
could not bear His weight. Blessed by Your Passion for
us, and Your humility on account of us, Halleluiah.

ilurdX

Qssy\luksm Q#l; ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ LëYz
|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM.
:pUekoíd; 22â 1−14
LfjsÊ SC<; sspi; LY~|lajsr egJjv&fk t*sr
su#lHâ LY~|lSa, tì ijxjv&fjëâ BlR Tfl tì
LiR eyjk. LS/lX LiRâ rjsÊ adsr, rJ Soî|jç
# rjsÊ ]dwlfrlu ujc|l)jsr fS#, doMjsdl!k
SalgjulSpC\k svì, Lijsm BlR rjS#lmk dkç¢ç#
Qy ahujH Lisr S|laulz; dqj) tì Aêxjsv&ií¤.
LY~|l; Lfjdlh\k tqkS#Xk dqkfç Sdl/jM[ sdMj
~lhU)lgjH g!kSeSguk; fsÊ adR ujc|l)jsruk;
doMj S|laulz\jì ijyæ dJyj tmk\k;sdl!k ekys/
Mk. sspi; fS#lmk Jkç¢v& ÌhS\ç Seluj. ao#l; pji
c; LY~|l; Srl)j pog\k rjì B Ìh; d!k. LY~
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|l; ~lhU)lSglmk â rj*X dqkfukaluj Tijsm Tgj/jRá
Blë; ~lhë; LijmS\lx; svì :glPr dqjv&k am
*jigl; tì eyjk. LY~|l; S|laulz\jì= ijy
æ tmk\ fsÊ adrlu ujc|l)jsÊ vkahjH siv&ká
fJuk; d\juk; flR tmk\ká Tyly; Q#jv&k rmì. L
S/lX ujc|l)[ fsÊ L/rlu LY~|lajSrlmkâ L/l
tì eyjfjë LiRâ t%læì adSr tì eyjk.
fJuk; ijyæak!ká t#lH S|laulz\jì :MjRæMj t
ijsm tìLiR Svlpjv&k. sspi; frjç S|laulz\jì
Hê :MjRæMjsu Srl)jsdl=k;, adSr, tì LY~|l;
eyjk. L*sr LiG Tyly; Q#jv&krmì. sspi;dkç¢
µ¢y#Ìh\[ LiG t\já LY~|l; Qy ulzeJA; enj
fk, ijyæ Lmk)j, fsÊ adR ujc|l)jsr sdMj ulzeJ
A\jS"H ijydjrkaJsf djm\j. ejs# LY~|l; ssdrJ
Mj fsÊ adsr LykS)!fjì d\j tmk\k. Kmsr u
S|liuksm pofR :dlC\k rjìâ LY~|lSa, LY~|l
Sa, tì ijxjv&ká BlR Tfl tì LiR eyjk. ~lh
sÊ SaH ssdsi)yf[á LiSrlmk Qì; svu&yf[á rjsÊ
]dwlfrlu adsr fyilR rJ amjíldsdl!k rJ sspi
s\ >us/mkì Fì BlR TS/lX Lyjukì tì Li
R Lyxjsv&ií¤. LY~|l; fhsel)j Srl)juS/lX ej]k
y\k Qy :MksdlXR sdl]k dlMjH ejmjseMk djmç#fk
d!k. LY~|l; svì :MksdlXsr ejmjv&k fsÊ adì
edg; S|laulz; dqjv&k. LY~|l; : Ìh\jì uS|l
i−ujSg tì SegjMk. uS|liuksm ei.&f\jH LiR
YefUrlæ; tì Cìisguk; eyjk iêì.
The lesson from the first book of Moses, the first first
among prophets. Barekhmor.
Glory be to the Lord of the Prophets, and His mercy be
upon us for ever.
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Some time later God tested Abraham: he called to him,
“Abraham!” And Abraham answered, “Yes, here I am!”
“Take your son,” God said “your only son, Isaac, whom
you love so much, and go to the land of Moriah. There on
a mountain that I will show you, offer him as a sacrifice
to me.”
Early the next morning Abraham cut some wood
for the sacrifice, loaded his donkey, and took Isaac and
two servants with him. They started out for the place that
God had told him about. On the third day Abraham saw
the place in the distance. Then he said to the servants.
“Stay here with the donkey. The boy and I will go over
there and worship and then we will come back to you.
Abraham made Isaac carry the wood for the
sacrifice, and he himself carried a knife and live coals for
starting the fire. As they walked along together, Isaac
spoke up, “Father!” He answered, “Yes, my son?” Isaac
asked, “ I see that you have the coals and the wood, but
where is the lamb for the sacrifice?
Abraham answered, “God himself will provide
one.” And the two of them walked on together.
When they came to the place which God had told
him about, Abraham built an altar and arranged the wood
on it. He tied up his son and placed him on the altar, on
top of the wood. Then he picked up the knife to kill him.
But the angel of the LORD called to him from heaven,
“Abraham, Abraham!”
He answered, “Yes, here I am.”
“Don’t hurt the boy or do anything to him,” he
said, “Now I know that you honor and obey God,
because you have not kept back your only son from him.”
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Abraham looked around and saw a ram caught in a
bush by its horns. He went and got it and offered it as a
burnt offering instead of his son. Abraham named that
place “The LORD Provides.” And even today people say,
“On the LORD’s mountain he provides.”
Qssy\luksm g!l; ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ LëYz
|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM.
eky/lm[ 17â 8−14
sgEJpjHsiv&k LalShd[ iì ujYclSuhjSrlmk ukS; sv
ií¤. LS/lX SalC SulCkiSulmkâ rJ :xkdsx fjgsjmk
\k ekys/Mk LalSh)jSrlmk ukS; svu[dá BlR rlsx
æ#jR akdxjH sspi\jsÊ imj du&jH ejmjv&k; sdl!k
rjHçw Fì eyjk. SalC fS#lmk eyjfkSelsh
SulCki svií¤. LalShld[Srlmk selyfkâ t#lH SalC
uk; L|Sglë; |oê; æ#jRakdxjH duyj. SalSC ssd K
u\.jujgjçS]lX ujYclSuH wujç;á ssd flq[\jujgj
çS]lX LalShld[ wujç;. t#lH SalCuksm ssdíp
>lg; Sfl#juS/lX LiG Qy dh^[ tmk\ksiv&k, LiR
LfjS"H Tyìá L|Sglë; |oy; Qy\R T/ky\k; Q
y\R L/ky\k; rjì LisÊ ssdfl*já L*jsr L
isÊ ssd cogUR Loíajç; sisg Kyv&k rjì. SulCki
LsalShld[Sruk; LisÊ wrS\uk; ilxjsÊ ilu[\h
ulH Sflkç¢v&k. uS|li SalCSulmkâ rJ Tfk Ql+.ímujMk
Qy ekoíd\jH tqkfj SulCksisu SdX/j)á BlR L
SalShld[sÊ Ql+. :dlC\jsÊ dJqjH rjì; LSC<;
alujv&kdxuk; tì Jkç¢v&k.
The lesson from the Second book of Moses, the first first
among prophets. Barekhmor.
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Glory be to the Lord of the Prophets, and His mercy be
upon us for ever.
Exodus 17: 8-14
The Amalekites came and attacked the Israelities
at Rephidim. Moses said to Joshua, “Pick out some men
to go and fight the Amalekites tomorrow. I will stand on
top of the hill holding the stick that God told me to carry”
Joshua did as Moses commanded him and went out to
fight the Amalekites, while Moses, Aaron and Hur went
up to the top of the hill. As long as Moses held up his
arms, the Israelities won, but when he put his arms down,
the Amalekites started winning. When Moses arms grew
tired, Aaron and Hur brought a stone for him to sit on,
while they stood beside him and held up his arms holding
them steady until the sun went down. In this way Joshua,
totally defeated the Amalekites.
Then the LORD said to Moses “Write an account
of this victory, so that it will be remembered. Tell Joshua
that I will completely destroy the Amalekites.”
suCu&l YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG
Yeilvd"lysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksmSaH fsÊ Aë
Yz|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM.
suCu&lâ 52â 13 − 53â 12
tsÊ plcR d{flQ.rlæ;á LiR Kuì.sel*j LfU
%; K#frlujgjç;. LisÊ goe; d!lH :xh^ tì;
LisÊ :d{fj d!lH aë<Urh^ tì tXmìaly[ ijgo
ealujgj)sdl!k ehy; rjs# d!k oí«>jv&kSelufkSel
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sh, LiR ehwlfjdSxuk; æfjv&k vlmkalylç;á glwl)
"lG Lisr)!k ilsiç¡\j rjHç;á LiG Qgj)ho; L
yjjjMjh^l\fk dlnkduk; Qgj)hk; SdMjMjh^l\fk Yz
|jçduk; svu&k;.
B*X SdX/jv&fk :G ijCIcjv&jgjçì? uS|l
iuksm >kw; :ç. sixjs/Mjgjçì. LiR Txu ssf
Selshuk; ig! rjh\k rjì SiG aksxç#fkSelsh
uk; LisÊ ak]lsd ixy;.á Liì goezknajh^á Sdlax
fI; Th^á d!lH :Yz|j)\) scO$gUikajh^. LiR a
ë<UglH rj$j)s/Mk; fUwj)s/Mk; iUcrelYfaluk;
Sglz; CJhjv&irluk; Tyì. Lisr dlnk#iG akD; ay
v&kdxu\)iZ; LiR rj$jfrlujyìá rl; Lisr :
pgjv&fkah^. cllH r+ksm Sglz*sx LiR i|jv&ká r
+ksm Siprdsx LiR vkaìá rlSal, sspi; Lisr Cj
jv&k; Lmjv&k; psj/jv&kajgjçì Fì ijvlgjv&k. t
#lH LiR r+ksm LfjYda*X rjaj\; akyjSiXk; r+k
sm Ld{fU*X rjaj\; fdì.; Tgjçìá r+ksm calPl
r\jrluk= Cj LisÊSaH :uj LisÊ Lmj/jny
dxlH rakç cODU; iìajgjçì. rl; th^liy; :mk
dsxS/lsh sfXjS/lujêìá rl; QlSgly\y; fl%lsÊ
iqjç fjgjjjyìá t#lH uS|li r+ksm th^liySm
uk; Ld{fU; LisÊ SaH vka\j. fs#\lR flq[\j
ilsu fky)lsfujy#jMk; LiR eJ}j/j)s/Mká sdlh^k
ilR sdl!kSelæ# æjlmjsrS/lshuk; Sgla; dYfjç
#iysm ak]lsd aj!lsfujgjç# :mjsrS/lshuk; L
iR ilsu fky)lXnêì. LiR eJ}r\lhk; Cjlij
Pjulhk; tmk)s/Mká wJië=iysm SpC\k rjì LiR
SVpj)s/Mk tì; tsÊ wr\jsÊ LfjYda; rjaj\;
Liì psr; iì Fì; LisÊ fhakyujH :G ij
vlgjv&k? LiR cl|c; Qì; svu&lsfuk; LisÊ iluj
H ilr Qì; Th^lsfuk; Ty#jMk; LiG Liì Zpã
"lSglmkdosm Ciçqj sdlmk\ká LisÊ agn\jH Li
R c]#"lSglmkdosm:ujêì. F#lH Lisr fd\.k
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dxilR uS|liç Cã; Sfl#já LiR Liì Iã; iy
\já LisÊ YelnR Qy Ld{fUulzaluj\J#.jMk LiR
c%fjsu dlnkduk; pJZ.luk`k Yelej)uk; uS|liuk
sm Tã; LisÊ du&lH clPj)uk; svu&k;. LiR fsÊ
YeutEh; d!k f{dírlæ;á rJfjalrlu tsÊ plcR f
sÊ egjÑ¡c«sdl!k ehSguk; rJfJdgjç;á Liysm
Ld{fU*sx LiR i|jç;. Lfksdl!k BlR Liì
a|"lSglsm dosm Ql|gj sdlmkç;á ~hil"lSglmkdosm
LiR sdl= e(jmk;á LiR fsÊ Yelnsr agn\jì Q
qk)jdxduk; LSrdysm ele; i|jv&k; LfjYda)lç.
Si!j Tm rjì; sdl!k LfjYda)lSglmkdosm tZs/mk
duk; svu[dulH fS#.
The lesson from the book of Isaiah, the glorious Prophet,
barekhmor.
Glory be to the Lord of Prophet, and His mercy be upon
us for ever.
Isaiah 52: 13 – 53: 12
The LORD says, My servant will succeed in his task; he
will be highly honored.” Many people were shocked
when they saw him; he was so disfigured that he hardly
looked human. But now many nations will marvel at him,
and kings will be speechless with amazement. They will
see and understand something they had never known.
The people reply, “Who would have believed what
we now report? Who could have seen the LORD’s hand
in this? It was the will of the LORD that his servant grow
like a plant taking root in dry ground. He had no dignity
or beauty to make us take notice of him. There was
nothing attractive about him, nothing that would draw us
to him. We despised him and rejected him; he endured
suffering and pain. No one would even look at him-we
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ignored him as if he were nothing. But he endured the
suffering that should have been our, the pain tht we
should have borne. All the while we thought that his
suffering was punishment sent by God. But because of
our sins he was wounded, beaten because of the evil we
did. We are healed by the punishment he suffered, made
whole by the blows he received. All of us were like sheep
that were lost, each of going his own way. But the LORD
made the punishment fall on him, the punishment all of
us deserved. He was treated harshly, but endured it
humbly; he never said a word. Like a lamb about to be
slaughtered, like a sheep about to be sheared, he never
said a word. He was arrested and sentenced and led off to
be die, and no one cared about his fate. He was put to
death for the sins of our people. He was placed in a grave
with evil men, he was buried with the rich, even though
he had never committed a crime or ever told lie.”
The LORD says, “It was my will that he should
suffer; his death was a sacrifice to bring forgiveness. And
so he see his descendants; he live a long life, and through
him my purpose will succeed. After a life of suffering, he
will again have joy; he will know that he did not suffer in
vain. My devoted servant, with whom I am pleased, will
bear the punishment of many and for his sake I will forgive them. And so I will give him a place of honor, a place
among great and powerful men. He willingly gave his
life and shared the fate of evil men. He took the place of
many sinners and prayed that they might be forgiven.”
>oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu
C^J|"lG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH
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>ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR
ssds)lXSil−s).ls)suqk;
>lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. cIY.a|l−glwU;
Those Apostles Chosen, sent by God, they wentto ev’ry place Through all the world,
Gentiles heard from them the news,
The Gospel grace. They proclaimed-the kingdom,
Heav’ns rule-of freedom For the faithful bliss.
egjCkSrlu eSYflc[ C^J|uksm selfkShDr\jH
rjì;á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
The First Epistle of St.Peter Habibai, Barekhmor
YefjildU;â C^J|"lysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM
Response:
Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and
His mercy be upon us-for ever.
1 eSYflc[ 2â 19−25
Qy\R sspis\çyjv&k= aSrlS~lP; rjaj\; LrUl
ualu [ dãik; pk_Dik; c|jv&lH Lfk Yeclp; :æì.
rj*X æX; svií¢M[ Lmjsdl=k#fk c|jv&lH t%k uC
`k=k? Lh^ r" svií¢Mk dã; c|jv&lH Lfk sspi\j
ë Yeclp;. LfjrlujMSh^l rj*sx ijxjv&jgjç#fk. Ydj
oí¤ik; rj*XçSi!j dã; Lë>ijv&k, rj*X LisÊ
dlHv&kimk ej%kmyilR Qy alf{d siSv&v&kSelujgjç
ì. LiR ele; svií¢Mjh^á LisÊ ilujH ilr Qì; K
!lujy#jh^. fs# Cdlgjv&jMk edg; Cdlgj)lsfuk; d
ã; Lëijv&jMk >J<n; eyulsfuk; rUlualu[ ijPjç#
i(H dlgU; >gSakç¢)uSYf sviíf[. rl; ele; c;~njv&k
agjv&k rJfjç wJijS)!fjì LiR fsÊ CgJg\jH
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r+ksm ele*sx vkaìsdl!k YdoCjS"H duyjá LisÊ
Lmj/jnglH rj*Xç cODU; i#jgjçì. rj*X sf
Xj Kqhk# :mkdsxS/lsh :ujêìá TS/lSql rj*xksm
:Tl)xksm Tmuë; LSUëalui(Shç am*j i
#jgjçì.
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
God will bless you for this, if you endure the pain of undeserved suffering because you are conscious of his will.
For what credit is there if you endure the heatings you
deserve for having done wrong? But if you endure suffering even when you have done right, God will bless you
for it. It was to this that God called you, for Christ himself suffered for you and left you an example, so that you
will follow in his steps. He committed no sin, and no one
ever heard a lie come up from his lips. When he was insulted he did not answer back with an insult; when he suffered, he did not threatan, but placed his hopes in God, the
righteous Judge. Christ himself carried our sins in his
body to the cross, so that we might die to sin and live for
righteousness. It is by his wounds that you have been
healed. You were like sheep that had lost their way, but
now you have been brought back to follow the Shepherd
and keeper of your souls.
Habibai, Barekhmor
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH SdSM−rjSf−i;
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH
ilrisr(jhkalpofR flSrHç; c>ujR Cle;
ehfgakeSpC*xS|l elgjH akxv&k egçì
sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR
Paul the blessed-Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said
If one come to preach to youOther doctrine than
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we know,
Be he man or angel bright, Curs’d be he in Churchs sight;
Doctrines all diverse arise, Shooting up with first and last
Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast.
eOShlc[C^J|l zhlfU).[ tqkfju ShDr\jH rjì; â
:|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle, to
the Galatians, Ahai Barekhmor.
zhlfUG â 2â 21 − 3â 14, 6â 11−18
BlR sspi\jsÊ d{e i{Flilç#jh^ rUluYealn\j
H rJfj iyì t(jH Ydjoí¤ agjv&fk siyksfuSh^l.
|l ~kSjujh^l\ zhlfUSg, SuCkYdjoí¤ YdoCj)
s/Mirluj rj*xksm dZjë ak]jH isgv&k djMjujgjs)
rj*sx kYp; svií¤ alXjufk :G? BlR Tsflì alYf;
rj*Sxlmk Yz|j/lR TÔ¢çìá rj*Xç :Tlik
h>jv&fk rUluYealn\jsÊ Yei{\julShl ijCIlc\j
sÊ Yec;z; SdMfjrlShl? rj*X TYf ~kSjsdMiSgl?
:Tlik sdl!k :g;>jv&jMk TS/lX w}; sdlS!l c;
clgjç#f[? TYf th^l; siyksf Lë>ijv&kSil? siykSf
LSYf tì igjdjH, t#lH rj*Xç :Tlijsr rH
dj rj*xksm TmujH iJgUYei{\jdsx svu&k#iR rUlu
Yealn\jsÊ Yei{\julShl ijCIlc\jÊ Yec;z\l
Shl L*sr svu&k#fk? LY~|l; sspi\jH ijCIcjv&ká
Lfk Liì rJfjuluj dn)jMk tì!Sh^l. Lfksdl
!k ijCIlcjdX LSYf LY~|lajsÊ a)X tì Lyjij
R. t#lH sspi; ijCIlc; aoh; wlfjdsx rJfJdgjçì
Fì fjysiqk\k akR d!jMkâ “rj#jH cdhwlfjdxk;
LëYz|j)s/mk;” tì= ckijSC<; LY~|lajSrlmk
ak]kdoMj Lyjujv&k. L*sr ijCIlcjdX ijCIlcjulu
LY~|lajSrlmkdosm LëYz|j)s/mkì. t#lH rUlu
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Yealn\jsÊ Yei{\jujH :YCujç# ]iy; Cle\j
R dJqlæìá rUluYealnekoíd\jH tqkfjujgjç#
sfls)uk; svu[ilR f)iZ; LfjH rjhrjH)l\i
R th^l; Cej)s/MiR tì tqkfjujgjçìish^l. t
#lH rUluYealn\jH :y; sspic#jPjujH rJfjdgj
)s/mk#jh^ t#fk oçã;á “rJfjalR ijCIlc\jH wJij
ç;” t#Sh^l K=fk. rUluYealn\jSrl ijCIlcah^
:Plgalujgjç#fká Lfk svu&k#iR LfjrlH wJij
ç;” Fì!Sh^l. “ag\jS"H fo*k#iR th^l; Cej)
s/MiR” Fì tqkfjujgjç#fkSelsh Ydjoí¤ rakç
Si!j Clealuj\Jì.. rUluYealn\jsÊ Cle\jH rj
ì rs+ ijhç il*j. LY~|lajsÊ LëYz|; Ydjoí
SuCkijH wlfjdXç iSg!fjì rl; :Tlsi# ilz[
p\ij<u; ijCIlc\lH Yelej/lR fs#.
SrlçijRâ tYf ihju Lgalu[ BlR rj*Xç
cI%; ssdsdl!k fs# tqkfjujgjçì. w}\jH ck
akD; dlnj/lR TÔ¢ç#iG Qs)uk; Ydjoí¤ijsÊ YdoCk
rjaj\; KeYpi; c|j)lfjgjS)!fjì alYf; rj*sx e
gjSVpr ]kç¡R rj~.njçì. egjSVpr)lG fs#uk;
rUluYealn; :vgjç#jh^Sh^lá rj*xksm w}\jH Ye
C;cjS)n; tìsiv&[ rj*X egjSVpr ]kç¡R LiG T
Ô¢ç#Sfuk=k. trjS)l r+ksm d\.lilu SuCkYdjoí¤
ijH Lh^lsf YeC;cj/lR Tmiggf[á LirlH Shld; t
rjç; BlR Shld\jì; YdoCj)s/Mjgjçì. egjSVp
ruh^ LYzv+.ikah^ ekfju c{ãnuSYf dlgU;. TO Yeal
n; Lëcgjv&k rmç# ]iç.; sspi\jsÊ ujYclSu
hjì; calPlrik; dynuk; K!ldsM.
Trj :y; trjç Yeulc; iy\yfká BlR Su
CkijsÊ vommulx; tsÊ CgJg\jH i|jçì.
cS|lpg"lSg, r+ksm d\.lilu SuCkYdjoí¤l¢¨Ê
d{e rj*xksm :TlijSrlmkdosm TgjçalyldsM.
:SaR.
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I refuse to reject the grace of God. But if a person is put
right with God through the law, it means that Christ died
for nothing.
You foolish Galatians! Who put a spell on you?
Before your very eyes you had a clear description of the
death of the Jesus Christ on the cross! Tell me this one
thing: did you recieve God’s spirit by doing what the law
requires or by hearing the gospel and lelieving it? How
can you be so foolish! You began by God’s spirit; do you
now want to finish by your own power? Did all your
experience mean nothing at all? Surely it meant something! Does God give you the spirit and miracles among
you because you do what the law requires or because you
hear the gospel and believe it?
Consider the experience of Abraham; as the scripture says, “He believed God, and because of his faith
God accepted him as righteous.” You should realize, then
that the real descendants of Abraham are the people have
faith. The scripture predicted that God would put the
Gentiles right with himself through faith. And so the
scripture announced the good news to Abraham: Through
you God will bless all mankind.” Abraham believed and
was blessed; so all who believe are blessed as he was.
Those who depend on obeying the Law live under
a curse. For the scripture says, “Whoever does not always
obey everything that is written in the book of the Law is
under God’s curse!” Now it is clear that no one is put
right with God by means of the Law, because the scripture says, “Only the person who is put right with God
through faith shall live. But the Law has nothing to do
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with faith. Instead, as the scripture says, “Whoever does
every thing the Law requires will live.”
But by becoming a curse for us Christ has redeemed us from the curse that the Law brings; for the scripture
says, Anyone who is hanged on a tree is under God’s
curse.” Christ did this in order that the blessing which
God promised to Abraham might be given to the Gentiles
by means of Christ Jesus, so that through faith we might
receive the Spirit promised by God.

]iRSzhjSulR
sec[SzlSal

|lShhku&−|lShhku& t#lmdxiG >lzjv&k
t#(j)lu[ vJMjMk......|lShhku&
Halleluiah-Halleluiah They parted My garments among
them, and cast lots upon My vesture, Halleluiah
ij. Sul|#lR 19â 31−42
Lì Qy)rlxk; : C~&\[ rlX ihujfk; :d
sdl!k CgJg*X C~&\jH YdoCjS"H Tgj)yf[ tì
siv&k Liysm dlH Qmjv&k tmk/jS)n; tì su|op"l
G ejhlS\lcjSrlm[ LSejv&k. :dulH emulxjdX i
ì Q#las\isÊuk; LiSrlmkdosm YdoCj)s/MaXiSÊ
uk; dlH Qmjv&k. LiG SuCkijsÊ Lm)H iì, LiR a
gjv&kSeluj tì dlNdulH LisÊ dlH Qmjv&jh^. t(j
hk; emulxjdxjH Qy\R æ%;sdl!k LisÊ ijhl/ky
\k æ\já Kmsr gÇik; si=ik; ekys/Mk. Tfkd!iR
clU; eyjjgjçìá LisÊ clU; cfU; :æì;
rj*xk; ijCIcjS)!fjì flR cfU; eyukì tì L
iR Lyjukì. “LisÊ HyAÌ¢uk; QmjjkSeldujh^.”
tì= fjysiqk\k rji{\julSd!fjì Tfk c;>ij
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v&k. “LiG æ\jui(Shç t\mç;” Fì asXly fjy
siqk\k eyukì.
Lr%g; su|op"lSg Semjv&jMk g|cU\jH SuCk
ijsÊ Hy Cj<Urlujêì LgjafUujsh SwlcE[ SuCkij
sÊ CgJg; tmk\ksdl!kSelæilR eJhls\lcjSrlmk
Lëilp; Svlpjv&ká eJhls\lc[ Lëipj)ulH LiR i
ì LisÊ CgJg; tmk\k. :pU; glYfjujH LisÊ Lmk
)H i# rjs)lspsalck; ]dSpC; royk yl\H aoyk; L
djhk; sdl!k= Qy doMksdl!kiì. LiG SuCkijsÊ
CgJg; tmk\k su|op"lG Ci; Lmç# au.&lpYedlg; L
fjsr ckzniY.S\lmkdosm CJhselfjjksdMj. Lisr
YdoCjv& Ìh\k fs# Qy SflMik; : SflM\jH aks]
:Sguk; siv&jMjh^l\ ekfjsuly dh^yuk; K!lujyì.
: dh^y caJe; :dsdl!k LiG su|po"lysm Qy)
rlX rjaj\; SuCkijsr Lijsm siv&k.
Celebrant: Glory to the Lord, His mercies be upon us and
Upon you forever.
Response: Amen
Celebrant: The Holy Gospel from the Apostle John.
Response: May their prayers be with us.
Then the Jewish authorities asked Pilate to allow
them to break the legs of the men who had been
crucified, and to take the bodies down from the crosses.
They requested this because it was Friday, and they did
not want the bodies to stay on the crosses on the Sabbath,
since the coming Sabbath was especially holy. So the
soldiers went and broke the legs of the first man and then
of the other man who had been crucified with Jesus. But
when they came to Jesus, they saw that he was already
dead, so they did not break his legs. One of soldiers,
however, plunged his spear into Jesus side, and it once
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blood and water poured out. The one who saw this
happen has spoken of it, so that you also may believe.
What he said is true, and he knows that he speaks the
truth. This was done to make the scripture come true.;
“Not one of his bones will be broken.” And there is
another scripture that says, “People will look at him
whom they pierced.”
After this, Joseph, who was from the town of
Arimathea, asked Pilate if he could take Jesus’ body. Joseph was a follower of Jesus, but in secret, because he was
afraid of the Jewish authorities. Pilate told him he could
have the body, so Joseph went and took it away.
Nicodemus, who at first had gone to see Jesus at night,
went with Joseph, taking with him about one hundred
pounds of spices, a mixture of myrrh and aloes. The two
men took Jesus body and wrapped it in linen cloths with
the spices according to the Jewish custom of preparing a
body for burial. There was a garden in the place where
Jesus had been put to death, and in it there was a new
tomb where no one had ever been buried. Since it was the
day before the Sabbath and because the tomb was close
by, they placed Jesus’ body there.
Lr%g; flsq dlnk# zJf; svlh^js)l!k[ Lqj)d\[
aSU >lz\luj SaCSaH siv&jgjç# ægjCjëvkXk; ekSgl
|jfë; aXk ap[~|lujH K=iglu ekSgl|jfy; sC+lv
"ly; CkYCo<)ly; fkm#.[ c#j|jfglujgjç#iy; Po
el/.n c|jfaluk= ægjCk æ]jmH rm\kì
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c^J~li$r;

:Tl−
:Tl−)sx gjsv&ly−
rjR c^J~lsu rajsv&−*X
Svl−
Svl−gSrl−
gSrl−sml/; svlh^kì−
a[Cj|l!
j|l! Suls).−*sx rJ i#J−
i#J−mkS]lX
Lsh^(jH zpU;
B*xksm :T\
:T\jr[−LfjrlSh guk!luj
t#−
t#−c^J~lSu B*X−
B*X−æ]jmkì.
]jmkì. a[
a[Cj|l f]kgl
Sr!
Sr! tqk#=j iy
iyS]lX−
S]lX−B*Sxuk; Ql).nsaì
saì
−d=Srlmkdomj B*xk; svlh^kì.
Lsh^(jH ckyjulrj
Scl...zpJ...rlR...hc[hJs~ld[
P[S~lSil ekykS)l srlhre[SCl−
Cl−clR
L;...zl...SulScl−
L;...zl...SulScl−QayJrlR a[CjS|l
tc[p[ssYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:\
sYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:\[
We bow before the Cross by which we received
salvation for our souls and with the theif we cry out:
Remember us, O Christ, when You come.
OR
We adore the cross which has brought us salvation,
and with the thief we say to you, “Christ, remember us
when you come into your Kingdom
c^J~l ak\
ak\j æ]jmkS]lX flsq
flsq Sv\
Sv\.jgjç
gjç# ]f[ ckzJScldX svlh^li#fln[
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ckzJScl

>owlfjdsx is#\j ..... t#Selsh
iyijR Yejusg, iyoiJR TO−fjyckijSC<; YCSj/lR
dynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−fjyeJ}dsx PUlrj/lR.
~lhdGdoM;, eky<lg;−uiryaluj, uop"lG
ehfgalX)lG sscrU*X−whrjdg\j#hSelsh
pk<jdX eyjk;−:GS/lmk; pk+.kDwrc;clg*X
i<xkdX eyuk;, rJv"lG−seyaqSelSh :Srg;.
fHnagjdjH dS!R BlR−Savdwm eos!lydoM;
elvdakDgoeS\lsm−rJvzn*X is#\j
dAjrwr*X :ç.ì−amjdomlsf fk/kì
egj|lc*X eyukì-−Tmakyjulsf Lmjçì
YdogfSulsm fjysvijuk;−Sgla*xk; eyjv&Su&l
jÇl;~gs\, fR SpS|−egj|lcS\lmnjujv&k.
akXakmjsiv&k, fR fhujH−iRægjSCXj fRSflxjH
ihjsulySdlhk;, fR du&jH−TO ijPSaCk ahSdyj.
/S]lX
svyjsulyahul; SzlzkH\−LfjshlyiqjBlR Selæ
Lfj~|x*X SdMfjrlH−Lfjë caJe; svs#\j.
eyifk i|jul, LSu&l TO−pC.ralglH iZ.j)l;
KhdlPjerl; a[Cj|lfR−ægjC[ vka#[ rjHçì.
Jynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−dlHdgsah^l; ægjSCXj
:njdxiSaShlSgl#lu[−YelnjdsxS/lH fyv&Su&l.
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:yl;anjSrgalulsy−SalylrJSCl ægjSCyj
alhlD"lç.mSulR flR−ar`lH agn;, yvjSrl)j.
rganja[Cj|l, uopG r{eR−ruzkn ayjul; fR coë
PgujH wJiR rHdJmlR−rg~hjulu[ ægjCjS"H
ehfgwral, zjgjusYz−ehijPsah^l; eyukì
rgefj a[Cj|l ægjSCyj−dãfulsh ihukì.
egaejflSi! TiG ele;−LyjulfSu&l svu&kì
auyxnSa, rjR puulH−YejuSpirjp; YelQ.jv&k.
fjyægjCjsÊ Cy>lSz−Cyd="lG ægjSvyj
LfjshlyiR fR ægjCj(H−Cgn; Yelejv&Q.jv&k.
a[Cj|l r{eSr, rjRigij(H−Ql).nsas#, T/lejsu
LfjryxJflR, rJT#[−ts#lmkdosm eykpJcjH
drUdayjul; iJqkì−fynJwr*X dgukì
pofzn*X rajçì-wrrJdg*X ijgxkì.
tRd\.lSi tR rlFl− t%jr[ rJ ssdijsMs#
LSu&lpl|; seyæì−akyijxjsulmk svlS#i;
ægjCj#gjsd alflik;−YejuCj<UR Sul|#lë;
rjHç#fjsr d!lsy−fjyrlFrjp; Kgsvií¤
S|irjSf, rjR coëijfl−aaCj<Ul rjR alflijfl
Kmrmj Sul|#lrisx−amjdomlsf >gSaXlR
tqkfjujgjç#isuh^l;−selRfjySarj fjdv&lsy
“th^l; fjdiluj”su#[−ægjCjHrj#*yX svií¤
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egjCkSckfR, YCJSuCk−egaejflijR f{ss)u&jH
fjyyo|lsu >gSakç¢−v&fjCual#.[, a{frlu[.
LmjakfhDjh; fjgjvJh−Tmjsulmkdosm g!luj
Kmrmj cogUR, ayiluj−Tyxk emì., >osi*k;.
Tmjsulmk PIrjdX, SdXçì−djmkdjsm Shld; ijyípì
dAjrwr*X Lhykì−dmHfjgSelsh ayjukì.
ahdX ijyv&k, LfkSelsh−TxdjiCluj, Yzla*X
Pgnjfh*X, zzr*X−:sd Y>ajv&k, :Srg;.
d~ykdxjxdj a{fglSulG−ehyakujG\k, L^kfSa
Ligksm goe;, d!wr;−TO c;zfjsu eyukì.

asXly
asXly ckzjScl

>owlfjdsx is#\
is#\j....t#Selsh

SYdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJS\lck; f+jhk= c;clg;

a{fjzfsg c$C.jv&k−fR ekryQlr; aoh;
ekryQlr; ilz[plr;−svSií¡rl; a[Cj|l PrUR

rjR igijH rjR glwU\jH−Ql).nsas#uksaS#i;

d\.lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd−
jfrlu[ BlR ægjCj(H
svlHsd−ijoä
ijoäjfrlu[

ClCIfal; rjR glwU\jH−rJ a|jalSilsm\kS]lX
dlSnn; rjRd{e Blsr−#l\.k eyjlR ægjCjS"H
c^J~lumulx\lS)lH−ssdiCal)jsv&s##lH
rj<[)lcjfrlalplak;−duyk; ror; SflM\jH
rjs#uuSv&lrlG rJuj−*srsu%js#\J svlH
ts# ijxj/lsr%k!lu[−eyukd ijCp; rJulG
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rJsuly SalãmilnSh^l−Sal<najijsm elmjh^
dliH rjHç; ilX go;−iqjsfXjS/lSul Seldo
>JdgalnJÌhSaX;−SdlMdsxgjfJ vkX; ilX
:ç.aa\.lR eXlS\l−gjijsm*sr rJ is#\j?
SflM; ijMk e!lpl;−ej#jijmly; i#jh^
rj<[)lcjfalu[ rjR iz.;−f).; Si! selu[s)lXd
Tijsm)uylR ahjr"lG−s)lçdujsh^S#lS).n;
sdlhelfdj rJ rjnpl|j−rjs#ulgjs*\jv&k
f).jS)! Selu[s)lXd−:Ñ¡ëcof; rjHçS#R
wJiYpkaaJilxlH BlR−rj*xjH rjì; gjç;
tqkfj iJMlR dqjul\−vJMlplak; |i&luk;
a#jfjH ak=k!lsaì−a#R ak#; ijPj rHdj
Y>ãp>ijSv&lglpl+j−#jijsm iglrjh^idlC;
i#lH vkXj\jgjuk; il−xisrsufjç.; rjoí).;
]prjShyk; elp*X−rofrp{CU; BlR d!k
rj<[)lcjfrlu[SelSulrl;−:plajRelp*X flR
c{ãnufl; rjR iz.S\l−mkmSulR Sdle; eo!Sh^l
Tijm; ijmn; YejuSr! cJ−uJS\lM\j#rUR rJ
Tfk egjCkSÌhaSh^l−rJujijSmylR elmjh^
sspirjilc\jR ak]jH−dliH rjH/ks!gjfJilX
:plaU"lG eodlu[ilR−]pRSfl/jH iqj dl/lR
fJilX vkXkìs!R−Yejusr ilujv&jMjSh^?
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]pRSfl/jH iqjdl/lR−fjgjuk; fJilX d!S/lX
Y>;Cjfrlp; >ual#.lR−eS rJsul >u|JrR
c;DUlfJf; rjHçì−!pjau"lgjijsm*k;
>Jfj ix\.k; iUo|*X−ej#jmkilR rJuYeldíR
af.Usg rj|rjçS#lSr! rjs#ujS*lMlG ijMk?
voqk; fjgjuk; ilX rjS"H−iJqk; akS]lMlsj#lH
ts# rujç; ekYfR fR−ægjCjsr BlR ssdsimjdjh^
cfUaukYz c^J~lulH−]prjShyl; fmsisrU
rj|fR SflM\jH dliH−a{kpkil)lR clU; rHdj
>Jfjdg; rj#mulx;−duykd seM#idlCJ!
a{fglalplaU"lSg−iR dlynU; ssiì
KX/oæd SalãmSi! SdX−cIJd{fglæ; SfykS#lG
ssdujH BlSr%jufJilX−c[dJ/laoh; rj+.oh;!
YefUlzfSg! >usaSrU−Sfl/jH eodjR clSalp;
:plajSruk; ckfSguk;−fjgjsd iy\ju cSi.Cl!
d{e sdlju SvlgR Se).lu[−ilfjH fkyS#lSr Soí¡Yf;
Lr%g; eM)lgR c^J~l i|jv&ksdl!k sfS) ilfjH
iqj ekys/Mk[ e=jç vkX; Qy Yepjn; rm\j imS)
ilfjH iqj Ld\k YeSiCjçì. TO Yepjn\jH æ
m, sdlmj, PoeæXj :pjulu th^l clPr*xk; KeSulzj
)l;. Li pk_Dcovdaluj dyk\ rjyak=iulujgj)n;

YepjnzJf;

suOScs/lmk rJS)lpJSalc[
fêhoì; rjs#ujy)j
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YelnR zo}ajgjçS]lX
a{fSrS/lH rjs#Su%j
LHiluk; aoyk; eoCj−
S)\lrleMjH vkXj
ekfjsuly dh^yujH siv&k
CjhulH ilfjH ~njv&k.
c{ãndxDjh; rjR a{fjujH
c%leS\lmk ijhejv&k.
cI|jflH a{frlakujSglhk;
rjs# a{f"lG i$jv&k.
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR
iUFuk; flq[aukafjPrU;

c^J~lulSZl<;
2−l; Yepjjn; |p[zSY~l

LgjafUlrlMjH−Pl+.jdrlu[ iln
SuOScs/S#lfk;....alriSrdR
a[Cj|lfR zlYf;....Yelej/lR svì
eJhlS\lSclml−uQ.jSv&i;
ijPj rlFl! rHd... >lzUa|lrjPjul;
gdzlYfs\....c;c[dlg; sv...u&SM...BlR
LiSruop"lG−fyijS"H fo)j
BlrlSalpj/l...rfjSr rHd.

djq)[
djq)[ YelQ.r

B*xksm iz.\jsÊ gsuYefj ægjCjH fo)s/M a[Cj
|lf]kglSr! ijCkSc^J~l B*X)[ calPlr\jsÊ h
Uik; ijwu\jsÊ eflduk; guksm :ukPikaluj
\Jyalyldnsa. B*xksm d\.lik; rjfUsspiikSa! L
fjsÊ elC.I*xjH B*sx c;gjv&[ LfjsÊ ijwuC
ÇjulH B*sx dl\ksdl=nsa. SalylR....
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Christ our God, Who was crucified for the redemption of
our race, may Your Cross be unto us the sign of tranquility, the banner of victory and the armor of salvation. Protect us all under its wings and keep us by its victorious
power, our Lord and our God, forever.
td[s~l

tc[d[~lf[SalG ~chJS~l
d\.lSi! rJ Spl<jdxlH−YdoCjS"H fo)s/Mk
elnjdX rJ rJMj/lgjR−rlhfjydX dgzfal)j
rlFsr rp; d!fjrlH−zzr\jH edShlR a*J,
edH aSUlSqrjCSuyj−\#Pjdlg; rjhsdl!k.
fyijH rjRPIrj PgSuuk;−ilrjSruk; ijysdl=jv&k
d{eulH rJ a{fcarluj−|jfsalmkrJukQjfrluj−
MlplajsrsuqkS#H/jv&−S*prjShç fjgjSv&Xj.
gd! dynlc]#l!−SYC<[A; rjRd{e d\.l−Si
O Lord, You were nailed to the Cross by the wicked, and
by the stretching out of Your two hands You took hold of
the four quarters of the earth. O Lord, the sun was
darkened in the firmament when it saw You naked. Night
with its power of darkness covered the earth at midday,
and by the voice with which You cried out on the Cross,
You shook heaven and earth. You were counted among
the dead by Your mercy. You rose from the tomb
according to Your will. You raised Adam who was fallen
down and returned him to Eden whence he was sent
forth. O Compassionate Savior, gracious is Your loving
kindness, O Lord.

sec[SzlSal

ul~[hJ c[dsylpk ekGS)lSrl
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gnegjvsurj)lu[ rJ rHdj
eykpJclaSSU rSMl−SgpR f#jsh wJiag;
c^J~luksm p{ãm%; flR−elêw hmë; ekySalplH
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#.lfJSmn;−
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR
The tree of life in Eden, which was planted in the midst
of the garden, typified the Cross from which the world
plucked the fruit of life. Therefore, on the day of its veneration, heaven and earth joyfully celebrate. Together with
them we answer, saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison

emjjly[ YelQ.r

sspialu d\.lSi! l¢wudgalu c^J~luksm akYpaoh;
Tmidujsh :mkdX L|(lgjulu :dH)ykcluksm
cdh iCJdgnfY%*xjHrjì; pkglYz|jdxlu pkãaë
<Uysm pkãfujH rjì; c;gj)s/mkilR B*sx
SulzUgl)nsa. B*sx Yefj Lyk)s/M uFlQ. Tmu
rlu a[Cj|lív B*X oí¤fj dSgXkì.
Make us worthy, O Lord God, that the flock of Your
faithful be protected by the sign of Your victorious Cross
from all the destructive artful devices of the rebellious
adversary, from the wickedness of evil does and from the
vicious. O Christ, the Shephered who was slain on
account of us. To You we offer glory, now and forever.
td[s~l

~[a[clsflp[ sac[ LaSylrJScl
a[Cj|l! rJ >oaSU\jH−YdoCjfrlsuly SixufjH
:huay g!lu[ dJyj−rjs#çgjCjH pC.jv&j
MoqjukaDjh; ijyeo!k−c;Y>sSalmkHSZl<jv&lX
flf"lysm sspi; rJ−ilq[\s/Mirl−æì.
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When You were crucified in the midst of the world, O
Christ, the curtain at the door of the temple was torn into
two. The earth also quaked it beheld You crucified, O
Christ, and with great fear and trembling cried out:
Blessed are You, O God of our fathers.

sec[SzlSal

ulaJsrld[f[ cu[:R

f{ss)fkn svsiís# ix\.k; rjRCj
a{fjujHrj#jc|l)jsr c;−gjSv&lgwSelfs\
c;plr; svsií¡y Yy>o−cJadsx/gjgj/lR
fo)s/sMly æjlmjR−c^J~lfìsm p{ãm%;
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#.lfJSmn;−
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR
The thicket which provided the ram, by which Isaac was
saved from death, typified the Cross by which the whole
world was saved. Therefore, on the day of its veneration,
heaven and earth joyfully celebrate. Together with them
we answer, saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison

im)[YelQ.r

d\.lSi! ~|kalrUik; wJipludikalu ijwu c^J~lív
:Tlijhk; cfU\jhkak= uFlQ. :glPr ca/.jç
ilë; egjCkS c^J~luksm Lmulx\jsÊ ak]jH rj+.h
arcljSulmkdosm simj/k= Soí¡Yf; akqç#fjë; B
*Xçv d{erHdnsa. ijCIlceoi.&; Lfjsr :SZl<j
ç# c> KeYpi*xjH rj#[ c;gj)s/mkduk; Lfj
sÊ YewdX Ledm*xjH rj#[ dl)s/mkduk; svu&kal
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yldnsa. ci.Shld\jSÊuk; gsuYefj ægjCjH fo)
s/M a[Cj|lf]kglr[ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; B*X dSgXkal
yldnsa. S|lSCl....
Grant us, O Lord that we may offer true worship, in spirit
and in truth, to Your adorable and life-giving Cross. May
we joyfully sing, with pure confession and sincere mind;
before the sign of the Cross. May the Church that
glorifies it in faith, be delivered from all kinds of injuries
and may her children be preserved from every danger. To
You we offer glory and praise, O Christ God, Who was
crucified for the salvation of the whole world, now and forever.
td[s~l

:f[pchJ~[ s|c[Spl
d\.lSi rJ B*X)lu[−SzlzkH\lujR aOhjufjH
fjyik=\lH rj$jfal;−ægjCjH dãf >gSaXk
:\.jsuqk; >J<da{fjujR−p;Yãsu rJ rjefjv&k.
elflx\jhds/SMlG−S)dJ ~nrakÇ¢su rJ
f"oh; ijwuSIrjSul−mlTJuafl; zlr*X
t#jic|jf; fjycijSP−do/jrajv&Jmks#*X.
You willingly endured the Cross of reproach on Golgotha
for our sake. You destroyed and abolished, by Your
might, the sting of covetus and fearful death, and You
delivered from grievous bonds those who lie prostrate in
Sheol. With a melody arrayed in victory and with songs
of the spirit we worship You.

sec[SzlSal
S~lçë
S~lçëpl)G
çëpl)G
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æ\jakyjç; CYfk)sx rj#lH B*X
ulS)l~lawelhriR−fqdj in*jufl; ps;,
a[Cj|lul; r+ksmujmuR−a{fjsuin*js)lhsvií®
elflxs\ Poxjv&−c^J~l fìsm p{ãm%;
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#.lfJSmn;−
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR
The staff which Jacob the shepherd embraced, bowing
before it, typified the Cross. Our Shephered, Christ, trampled death, slew it and devastated Sheol. Therefore, on
the day of its veneration, heaven and earth joyfully
celebrate. Together with them we answer saying:
Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison

sf)[YelQ.r

d\.lSi! rjsÊ c^J~l rjsÊ ijCkS c>íp guksm
:ukPik; Lwualu >kwik; :ujgj)nsa. c>Sulmk C
n[A domk# cdh :%gjdCYfk)Sxuk; c^J~lulH Lf[
æ\jakyjçalyldnsa. Lfjsh Tmu"ly; KeSpãm)
xk; TfjrlH SYC<[Af Yelejv&[ ijCkSlTCÇ¢ulH c
S%l<jçilR Tmuldnsa. :vlgU"ly; CkYCo<d"l
y; simjS/lmkdomj CkYCo<svu&kilë; glwl)"ly; >m"l
y; Cl%fujhk; calPlr\jhk; i\.jçhmë; cdh ij
CIlcjdxk; r"dxjH ca{Sjuk=igluj\Jyilë; c;
zfjuldnsa. B*X d\.lijë; fsÊejflijë; ijCkS
yo|líp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSgXkduk; svu&kalyldnSa
S|lSCl........
May Your Cross, O Lord, be unto Your Church an armor
of salvation and an impregnable arm by which to pierce
the mystical powers who fight against her. When she
comes out victorious in the fight, then her shepherds and
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doctors may rejoice in the power of Your Holy Spirit, her
priests and deacons may minister in purity, the kings and
their armies may lead a life of peace and tranquility and
all the faithfull may enjoy abundant blessings. To You
we offer glory, honor and dominion, with Your Father
and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.
td[s~l

~Jd[spoíSh~[
wxfsuqk; uop"lglH−SzlzkH\lujH YdoCjfrlu[
wJiYepal; c^J~lulH−B*sx gjSv&lR PrUR
rJulzfrluJmkS]lX−B*sxSul).nsaS#i;
SvlgSrlsml#jv&kHSZl<jsv&s/lqk; do/k#mjulG
Blessed be Who was crucified on Golgotha by the ignorant people of the Jews, and by His living Cross he
redeemed us. We, therefore, joyfully cry out with the
thief saying: Remember us when You come. On this
account we unceasingly worship You.

sec[SzlSal
:\
:\k Yed[\R

CYfk)sx rJ)j)ls\*sx rJ
rJfjegR Srl|jRdlh−\khd\jë wJijfCjã;
c;gjSv&lglrOd−riwJirckijSC<s\
Shld\jë egaêxjufl;−c^J~l fìsm p{ãm%;
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#.lfJSmn;−
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR
The ark at the time of Noah, in which a remnant of life
was preserved for world, typified the Cross from which
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overflowed the good tidings of a new life to the world.
Therefore, on this day of its veneration, heaven and earth
joyfully celebrate. Together with them we answer,
saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison

iJ!k; djq)[
|i[p[alHlSD

pof"lG−ScijS/lSr!
TOCl! rJ−egjCkSR
SYdlS~"lG−ilq[\kS#lSr! mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkSR
Ycl/jdX dl−pJClS/.lSr!
a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkSR
ijCIlcjrjul; fjyc>fR−ckfgQ.jçì.
B*X)lu[ YdoSCSXlSr!−d{e svSu&n;.
He Whom the angels minister Holy art Thou O God
He Whom the cherubim bless Holy art Thou Almighty
He Whom the seraphim sanctify Holy art Thou Immortal
Sinners, with repentance entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us.

emjjly[

fJauG|l−hH svlHSilSr! TOCl! rJ−egjCkSR
:TJuG−C^lZjS/lSr!
mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkSR
aNaugl−SZl<jS/lSr!
a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkSR
elejdxëfleS\lmk−Q.jSv&lfkì
B*X)lu[ YdoSCSXlSr!−d{e svSu&n;.
He Whom the fiery hosts praise
Holy art Thou O God
He Whom the spirutual beings magnify Holy art Thou Almighty
He Whom the mortals worship
Holy art Thou Immortal
The children of the faithful Church entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us

im)[

SahkS=lG−alrjS/lSr!
aSUaG dJ−\.jçS#lSr!

TOCl! rJ−egjCkSR
mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkSR
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dJqkS=lG−do/kS#lSr!
a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkSR
ijCIlcjrjul; fjyc>fR−ckfgQ.jçì.
B*X)lu[ YdoSCSXlSr!−d{e svSu&n;.
He Whom the heavenly beings glorify
Holy art Thou O God
He Whom those between exalt
Holy art Thou Almighty
He Whom the earthly beings below glorify Holy art Thou Immortal
Sinners with repentance, entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us

sf)[

rlFl! d{−e svií£mnSa rlFl! d{−e svu&kd drjilH
rlFl! d+.lQ.rdsx rJ− ssds)l!k; d{e−svií£Smn;
SoílYf; Sf−SpSiCl!
SoílYf; Sf−YcãmSi−
elejdxl; plcgjhhjuk; a[CJ|l−glwl−Si Soí¡Yf;
~lsyd[SalG
Lord, have mercy upon us
Lord, be kind and have mercy
Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreaties have mercy on us
Glory be to thee, O God
Glory be to thee, O Creator

Glory be to thee, O Christ the King who dost pity sinners they servants,

Barekmore

cIz.Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkSal)
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cIY.\jsh
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak= :|lg;
Tì; B*XçfSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B*
X ajv&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk; Spl<*xk; B*
Sxlmk aj)nsa. egJujSh)k B*sx YeSiCj/j
)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì; B*sx gjv&k
sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì.
:+JR.
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Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us
our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.
For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen (+)
____________
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